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K itty ’s Kom er
Kitty Montgomery

«•  getting rich this 
. Garland Young is nm- 
the news. I don’t know 
he did it, but he has 
busy since Tuesday cut- 
to the scalp the locks 

high school boys, 
this Is really an ac- 
iahment and nobody 

how he managed to 
over. They had been 

ng his barber shop 
the plague until Tues- 
He has certainly dune 

bit to narrow the genera- 
&ap and we think he 

rve.- this column s" Man 
e Month” title, so there 
Oarland.
went out to the village 
ck my Jim up Tuesday 

-r.oon and drove right 
You Just can't be- 

what a haircut does (or 
age boy. I had forgot- 

1 was such a handsome 
His eyes are Just as big 
beautiful as they were 

I  saw them last some 
years ago That was Just 
re his mop of hair grew 

over than.
the mothers are de- 

Ud to have their sons 
and the fathers arc

d. After all. Its b e e n  
since we’ve seen much 
Thing on our kids faces

a mop on top of a neck.
- i n 

ert has never been a 
aper printed without 

one mls’.ake or er- 
, but most newspaper pco- 
Just get down when they 
they did It. Around here 

always try to pass the 
to someone else. How- 

?, I don't take it as hard 
most. I worked too long 
television and that's 
re eveyrbody with a set 

your mistakes. It Is 
sslble to pass the buck.

the weather and live 
lereials and every- time 

ade a mistake at least 
people called immediate- 

ten me about It. I 
know hew many others 

, we only had ten lines, 
made plenty, but the one 

stands out most lr. my 
is the one I did with a 

lobster A nice old fel- 
who had a restaurant 
s bought prime time 

stipulated that I do his 
erclals. This particular 

t he asked for a one- 
e spot to plug live lob- 
flown In daily from

e.
rything was set up 
I arrived at the sta- 

There was a huge mon- 
of a lobster lying on 
ed Ice and I remember 
*nj how I would hate 
t  that close to a live 
Anyway, I carefully me- 
?d the copy and it 

't until the middle of 
commercial that I dis- 

the awful truth a- 
the lobster. When I 

d him up (the script 
for this) to show the 
ion audience the lm- 
size of the brute, he 

d wiggling and clamp- 
ils claws together. I 
med and threw him as 
s I could and broke In
ez All this with hun- 
of people watching 

rled to blame the di- 
r, but he said that any 
should know that lob- 
were alive until they 

cooked and turned red 
furious with the ca- 

man because he didn’t 
«thing with the ca- 
besldes keeping it 

on me. I Just 
T  pass the buck No- 
would take It. 
river. It turned out 
When we offered the 
old fellow a make-up 
he wouldn’t hear of It 
d that commercial go! 

more business than he 
tinned on last Page)

“ o? R-V.Brown Community
Stephen Peraer Development Expert

Is Chamber Speaker

THE WINNERS Displaying thtir trcphies »on in he 23rd annual 4-H Club Live
stock Show Saturday ar trent row 1 to t j  an Bob Bailey. Regina Everett, R< beeca E- 
verett. Ed Hale, Sko. kie Edgerton. Middh i t » ,  Randy Crawford, Wayne Bis-.ett, Bill 
Bt*.-ett and Debra Clayton. Bark row. Alton Ev«n t. Mark Tillman. Steve Hubbard
Archie Elmore and David Bran.

Funeral services for Ste- 
hen Pemer, 77, were held I 
Saturday afternoon from the j 
Ozona Methodist Church 
with burial In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Janes Funeral Home 
Rev John Berkley pastor, I 
conducted the services.

Mr Pemer died about 1:30 
Thursday evening In Crock
ett County Hospital He had 
been In falling health for 
som« time

Mr Perner was the son of 
a pioneer Crockett County 
family. He was born Feb 5. 
1893 in Medina The family 
moved to Crockett County 
that same year. He was a 
retired rancher. He was mar
ried to Marie Doty Oct 20 
1929 in Eldorado.

Survivors Include his wife; 
two sons. Sam 8 Perner. Jr 

' of Oznna and Chris Do t y  
Perner of Friendswood, a 
daughter, Mrs. June P r- 
ner Sloan of Sagninaw; six

Reagan V Brown, one of I 
Texas' must popular speak
ers. will be the speaker for 
the 6th Annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet which 
Will be held at the C 1 v 1 c i 
Center March 5 

Brown holds three degrees 
from Texas AAtM University, 
and has studied at Cornell. 
Colorado Slate, and Utah

State To Check 
Crockett Ground 
Water Changes

An on the spot check of 
Crockett county under
ground water quality, first 
since completion of the 
three-year study made by 
water engineers under a 
Joint state - county project 
and completed In 1967. will 
be made In the next two 
weeks by an engineer as
signed by the Texas Water 
Development Board ‘n Aus
tin.

County Judge Be r r l c e  
Jones announced the firs of 
the week that fhe had re
ceived word from the \V it r 
Development Board that 
Tom Selh, water engine r. 
will tpend two weeks in Cro
ckett county makii g a check 
of water wells in hr county 
to determine If any changes 
had occurred since the* ori
ginal study.

Mr. Seih will take simp’es 
from about 50 wells In the 
county for analysis. Land- 
owners will be contact! d by 
Mr Seth for permission to 
take samples and results of 
the latest follow-up study 
will be made available to 
the county and to Individ
uals landowners.

---------- OOO— -----
Ozona Service Man 
Completes Combat 
Training At Ft Bliss

Private Raymundo D. Fier
ro, 19. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Urbane A. Fierro. Box 883 
Ozona Texas, graduated re
cently from eight weeks of 
basic combat training at the 
U S Army Training Center 
(Air Defense), Fort Bliss. 
Texas

He was a sslgned to B 
Company, 2 Battalion. 3 Ba
sic Combat Training Bri
gade.

During the eight we» k 
course he studied the basic 
techniques of first aid. hand- 
to-hand combat, bayonet 
training, drill and ceremo
nies, and he also qualified 
with the M-18 automatic 
training rifle

—  — ■ —oOo—  — — 
h e a r t  f u n d  m e m o r ia l s

Mrs J. E Crawford. In 
memory of Mrs William 
Taylor.

Mrs. Mae Glbhs. in me
mory of Mr William Taylor

The Joe Bean family. In 
memory of Mr Bright Bag
gett. Mr John Mitchell. Mr 
Stephen Perner and Mrs 
Lillie Prarl Smith

Lions Hope For 
Second Place With 
Two Games To Go

Ozena Lion eager* picked
up two wins this wetk and 
at this writing are still In 
condition for second place , 
in District 5AA They beat 
Stanton 48-34 here Friday 
in a district game and look 
a 52-47 victory from Iraan 
here Tuesday night In a 
non-district bout.

In spite of the two vic
tories. th: Lions are capa
ble cf playing much better 
baskttball Their defense 
held up In bo h games but 
thty put up t.ie poorest of
fer..- fan* have seen in m 
th" Lions this year. The 
Liens hit only 37'. of their 
field goal., and 46% of their 
free throw.-, in the Stanton 
game and 33 f r o m ih 
field and 53 free throws 
Tu sday nigh against I- 
raan.

Tile Lien B team won both 
encounters against Stanton 
and Iraan and the freshmen 
lost to Stantun and beat 1-, 
naan

Greg Stuart led the Lions 
in the Stanton game with 13 
pomts, followed by Arturo 
Torres with 12 Pagan hit fir  
11 ii. the Iraan game and 
Torres had 10.

The Llona have only two 
more season games They go 
to Crane Friday night and 
Crane comes here Tuesday 
night.

■ — ■■■ oOo- ■

Larry Graves 
To Head Little 
League Program

i Larry Craves has be e n  
named President of the O-

jaona Little League Assn, and 
Is getting plans underway 
for tryouts to start around 
the first of April.

Oraves. who has been a 
; coach for the Flying W Ran* 
jehers, takes over the duties 
of president from Bill Lew- 

j ter. who moved last year
Oraves plans to make sev- j 

eral changes in both the Lit 
tie League and Minor L< ague j 
programs :o insure smoother 
operation A meeting of par
ents. coaches, umpires and 
other Interested persons will 
be held before the tryouts 
get underway

The League needs two, 
team managers and another 
umpire Anyone Interested 
In taking one of the Jobs 
should call Oraves

------ or x » -------
Phone news to the Rtocfcmar. ,

Edgerton Phi to sister*. Mrs Hugh Childress, 
Sr.. Mrs Will Baggett, Mrs 
Max Schneemann and Mr 
Roy Henderson, all of Ozona. 
Mrs. Boyd Cox of Rankin 
and Mrs. Louise Murchison 
of Fort Stockton; a brother 
Paul Perner of Ozona and 
eight grandchildren 

--------- -oOc------—
Kincaid Trust 
Producer Extends 
Crockett Field

Everetts Big 
Winners In 4-H 
Livestock Show

Regina and Rebecca Ev
er, tt. daughters of Mr and 
Mrs. R J Everett. Jr . and 
Alton Everett, am of Mr 
and Mrs. Tun Everett, won 
a major portion of :he a- 
wards at the annual Crock
ett County 4-H Livestock 
Show last Saturday

R' glna showed th cham
pion ar.d rest rve champion 
res; bred fall a mb and won 

the Elementary S c h o o l  
?h< wmamhlp award Rebec
ca had th« champion and 
rci* rve chan i pi n fine wool 
lambs, the champion group 
i f hree fin w< c>! lambs, the 
Grand Champion group of 
three fat lamb* < f the *h w 
and rercivt d the T e x a s  
Sheep Si that f’ al.-er Med
allion.

Alton Ever tt exhibited 
thi champion roup i f three 
crossbred lamb*, the Re
serve Grand C h a m p i o n  
group of three lambs of the 
show, reservi champion 
sw'ty rhamp'or <nd reserve 
champion Angi ra Cleats, and 
ivi:-iitued <i|i Va-t. Page»

The Davidson Ranch mul
tiply as field of Crockett 
County ga eintsdi 7,890 foot 
Pennsylvanian producer and 
a '■» mile ?outh-southwest 
extension to that pay with 
completion of T< xaro Ir.c., 
Nm I-I) A R Kincaid Trust, 
four mile* southeast of O- 
zor.a for a calculated, abso
lute open flow of 2 million 
cubic feet of ga- dally

Produe'km was through 
perforations at 7 829-931 
feet, which had been acid
ized with 3.000 gallons and 
fractured with 44,000 gal
lon.-. and 90,000 pound* of 
sane'

Dri.lid to 8.100 feet, with 
4't-lnch casing set at 8.099 
fret, it Is plugged back to 
£.030 feet

Location Is 1.980 feet from 
the south and 660 feet fr< ni 
thi «ast lines of 6-KI.- 
GCJfcSF

m  m *  v ,  ‘ - f

EVERETTS COP PRIZES Rebecca Everett left, showed 
the grand ehampn n pen of three of the show, champion 
p* n of three finrwoola. of which one is champion and an
other reserve champion flnewool sheep Sister Regina 
middle, had champion and reserve champion crossbreds of 
the show and at right, helper 1* R J Everett, 3rd All are 
children of Mr and Mr* R J Everet’ . Jr

- Edgerton Photo

Reagan V Brown

Lawrence Janes 
Picked As New 
C of C President

Lawrence Jane* will head 
up tile slate of officer- for 
the Ozona Chamber of Com
merce this year He was e- 
lected president at a meet
ing of the board of directors 
last week

Ray Boyd wa* elected to 
the post of executive vice 
president with Wayne l.oury. 
C O Walker and L D Kitoy 
getting he three othere vi~e 
presidencies Jim Dudley 
was elected secretary-treas
urer

New directors are \ It 
Rutherford. Jim Duolry, Ray 
Henderson, and Joe Wil
liams Holdovc r directors are 
Pete Jacoby. Johnny Jones 
and Mr- Fred Hagelstein 
Outgoing directors include 
Jim Mark*. Byron Williams 
and Mrs Barbara Burnett 

------ o O o --------
Census Takers 
Being Sought For 
Crockett County

Application* rrt n- w br
ing taken f-r census enum
erators In Crockett C ui ty 
Anyone Interested in berom- 
Ing an enumerator may leave 
his name and telephone 
number w i t h  Mr 1 m  
Montgomery at the Ov na 
Stockman or at the Cham
ber of Cxnmeree office

A test in simple arithmetic 
: and reasoning will be given 
■ to all those who apply Those 
making the highest .score on 

i the test will be selected The 
toht date In this county has 

jnot been -et Mr- Roscoe 
Carter of Ran Angelo will 
give the tes' here in Ozona. I 
time and place to b- an
nounced later

Pay is S2 per hour a'.d ftc 
a mile for those using a car. j 
The taking of the 1970 cen- 

j sus will cover a period of 
! several week*

Those applying to* Jobs 
with the census will be not* 

Uflrd of the lest date
. . .-/W |r*

| Siim Beasley and Red 
Greer, Ozona« downtown 

| barbers, have been seriusly 
tU In the hospital the past 
week, necessitating the clos
ing of the barber shop

State Universities. He Is a 
professional sociologist with 
the Agricultural Extension 
Service, AAcM. and Is a re
cognized authority on Com
munity development and hu
man relations.

He is responsible for the 
Texas Community Improve
ment Program sponsored by 
the electric utility compan
ies and conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Brown has 
helped more than a thou
sand communities In pro
gram* designed to make the 
communities more beautiful, 
more prosperous, and a bet
ter place to live He Is often 
called "Mr Community Im
provement.’’

Brown's sparkling style 
and down to earth philoso
phy has made him a favorite 
speaker at numerous func
tions. Equally at home in a- 
cademic circles or at rural 
community meetings, he has 
received standing ovations 
on college campuses, sales 
meetln.s. conventions, and 
hundreds of community get- 
togethers

He was recently chosen by 
the Former Students Asso- 
elation of Texas A&M Uni
versity for the Faculty Dis
tinguished Achievement A 
ward The award Included 
$1.000 and a gold watch 
He is also recipient of the 
Superior Service Award by 
the University's Agricultural 
Extension Service

Brown is a community 
builder ambassador for Trx- 
as, Sunday School teacher,
rath« (k • uad a chan 
plon for the development of 
a prusp* rou.- agriculture, and 
the acceleration o fthe in
dustrialization of the state, 
and was «elec ed "Man cif 
the Year In Texas Agricul
ture by the Progn salve Fnr- 
me.' magazine

-oOo ■»

Crockett County 
Hospital Passes 
Medicare Check

Crockett Count) Commi*- 
sloners Court met Monday 
in regular session. Must of 
their time was given to a 
meeting with the Cemetery 
As.su , in Its annual mer Ing 

| Mrs Jack Baggett was re- 
( lert“d chairman of the Ce- 
metery Assn with Miss la-tai 
Powell re-eelcted secretary- 
treasurer Hoard members 
are Bill C’oo|x r, DempsteT 
.Tone- and Ralph Jones Jes
se Marley u is appointed to 
the iKKirri 'u represent the 
court

It was agreed to place all 
cemetery help under the dt 
reel supervision of Jack Oil- 
lit, county road supervisor 
Also the water will be turn 
ed on Saturday and Sunday 
at 'he cemetery in order that 
lots may be wtaered nvrr 
the weekend

In the hospital report, it 
was noted that the Crockett 
County Hospital recently 
passed the yearly inspection 
for Medicare Board mem
bers are still eontactln. me
dical doctors In an effort to 
secure another doctor for O- 
aona Mrs Franklin Pullin 
resigned a* supervisor of 
nurses Rnd was replaced by 
Mrs Kent Johnston, who has 
held the position before

After hearing various re
ports. the court adjounrrd 
It will meet again the 24th 
of February to appoint new 
members to county boards
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entered et the Post Office at Oeona. 
Comb Mail Matter under Act of Conci March S, lit*

Notices of church entertainments where admission 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charted for at recular ad*
vartistng rates

I stick butter or margar-

4  cup maple syrup 
4 cup nut meats 
1 etc beaten 
4  cup chocolate chips

Grad« Separation 
Project In Extreme 
Tip Of Crockett

The Texas Highway
planning

De-
thepertinent

construction or u a nun- ¡Qoomnan. 
way fT from the Pecos HI- quex. Lowell MrCaleb, Mike 
ver to 0 J Mile last of the ! Pena. Mrs. Mike Pens. Jesus 
Crockett County Line. The ouerra. Carl Malone, Mrs 
proposed project Is located Anastasio de Hoyos. Sam  
In Crane and Crocket: Coun- Klus. E A Bishop. Mn. Bill |

Taylor. Mrs Jesus L. Saii- 
The propi'sed project will chcz, Mrs Joe King 

14 cups all-purpose flour for u,e construction Patient* tuaciiaiged: Mrs
4  teas baking soda ;of *  two-lane facility and a William Day, Mrs Lonnie 
4  tea*, salt grade separation at the AT Van Ness. Mrs C W. Tails-
Cream butter or mar«ar- ft 8F Railroad with U. 8 «7 ferro. C. W Tlllaferro. Mrs 

Ine and syrup, and add in underpaasnu the railroad johnny McGee and infantAny erroneous reflection upon the character of any
person or firm appearing,in these columns will be gladly egg. Stir in nut meats and ¡The underpass structure will daughter. Rudy Moran. Mrs 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the chocolate clup*. Sift toget- replace the existing under- Jrsu.% L  Sanchez. Mrs W W
management. her flour, soda and salt and p m  and provide a safer fa- HLgtnbottum. Mrs Manuel

add to mixture Drop by tea- cllity located approximately Villarreal and infan: «laugh
spoon onto greased cookie yoo feet west of the existing ter. Mrs Dick Kirby. MrsCLASSIF1ED RATES — 5 cents per word ftrst tnsertion.

4 cents per word each addittona.' 'nsertlon. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.
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ESS ASSOCIATION

IOWA JISTKE? LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
It doesn't take a news- Dewr Editor

■apt m..u . veo long m the Bern use of a desirr to help RobüíaCMv""T  h~o
one of 
In the

campaign to purchase a kid
ney machine for L a r r y  
Parks, a student at Wayland 
Baptist College 

When ti wu.n iouiic that 
Larry's kidneys were becom- 
U)g ineffective, doctors felt 
tha: there was no hope for 
him without a kidney mu 
chine, which was very ex
pensive

The Betty Crocker Cl> 
consented to buy a kidney 
machine tf Way land Baptist 
College could get 600.000 
coupons This seemed im
possible at the ume How-

ouaineu* to learn not to say. others. Oaona was 
Now I ve heard everything " many towns to en'a

No sooner are the words 
printed when — sure en
ough along comes sume- 
’ hing to top them all.

Such Is the wire-service 
; ews story out of Eddyvllle.
! wa which. If the facts are 
right, Is so far-out that tt 
.'trains our credulity

It appears that Mr and 
Mrs Bdward Brmey, of said 
Kddjrvtlle stopped a thief 
from completing the crime 
of burgulamlng their home 
The thief was arrested and 
brought Into coun but he 
copped a plea" and was let, 

off with a $50 fine and no 
jail sentence ("Cupping a 
plea,” a favorite device of 
experienced c r i m i n a l s ,  
means that rather than 
staid trial and risk convic
tion for the crime commit- 
ted, you plead guilty to a 
-esser crime ) Hu Intended 
victims, the Brtneys. how
ever hare lost their 80 acre 
farm, and they have beer, 
forced to sell thetr home in 
rdrr to pay damages of $30- 

foO and $5 000 in court casts 
awarded to the convicted 
thetf.

Hie burgiar used the Bri - 
ey* as a result of a wound 

that lie received in his foot 
fn.m a shotgun 'rap. used 1 
by the Brtneys a» a crime 
prevention device The trap 
worked They had to sell the 
farm to raise the money to 
pay the crook

But don't say, now I've 
. .ewrd everythin« — not, 
vet There u more An Iowa 
Stale Senator. It tx reported, j 
pn poses to Introduce two 
legislative bills The first 
•mild take from toe state 
treasury sufficient money to ! 
pay the Brtneys to pay the 
rook The second bill (and' 

if you fil’d ;hi* hard fa be- 
Heve. so do we i would apply 
to all future crimes, hv hnv • 

g the Staig pay the hospi -. 
tal costs uRto $1.000 Of trvj - 
one injured d u r i n g  the 
curse of ecmmfttini * cfl- 

minsl art on life or proper-

sheet. Bake at 325 degrees
for S to 10 mlnu'aw

—» -ilUt»-’ "I ■ ■»' -
BETA SIGMA PHI

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Mon
day evening at the Civic 
Center Mrs Syl Champion 
was hostess.

The program. entitled 
Express Yourself." was un

der the leadership of Mn 
mas

Ountherberg. head of the 
Oeona High School speech 
department. presented a 
panel of three senior stud 
ei.ts. Eugene Vinson. Eliza- 
bet Jones and Ned Henry.

HOSPITAL NEWS Duftl Com pIdtM M M
Patients admitted to Oo- T o  B o  A W t l i p I i J  

ckett County HoapBal since |n  C m n yO lk  F W M
Eat’. 3: ^  _  ______ _

Sam Beasley, Mrs Manuel The Canyon Co.. Midland, 
Villarreal. Cedi Baatwood. filed applications toaUampt 

to planning the ^  Uck Rirby. Mn. Ctoear dual completion as discover- 
n of U S High- oooAnan. Mrs Juan Rodri- lee at two projeett in the O-

aona (Cbnyon gas) field of 
Crockett County, approxi
mately 30 miles southwest of 
Oeona

The No 1-1 Ira Canon, 
which will attempt dual
completion In the Spraber- 
ry, was drilled to 7.010 feet, 
where 54**nch catong was 
set. No shows or testa wen 
reported

Location Is 2.000 feet from 
the south and 1.320 feet 
from the west lines of f-  
2-ION

Near« at bpraoerry produc-1 
tlon In the county is 204 ; 
miles to the northeast in 
the Oeona. Northwest multi
pay field.

The No 2-3 J 8 Pierce,, 
which will attempt dual 
completion it. the Clearforfc, 
is six miles west of the V. I 
P i multipay Clew-fork ) 
field It has been drilled to 
7.200 feet, where 4 4 -Inch | 
casing was m L No shows or 
tests were reported 

Location U IA40 feet from 
the south and 900 feet from 
the west lines of 3-2-MkON i 

The Canyon Co . Midland.

structure The relocation of (>scar Ooodman. Mrs Juan 
the underpay .«tructure will Rodriguez. Carl Malone. Jes- 
require relocation of the U us Ouerra. and Chris Rebe- 
8 67 route for approximate- lez
ly «000 feet on variable width BIRTHS Daughter to Mr 
right of way with a mini- and Mrs Manuel Villarreal 
mum of 150 feet. Daughter to Mr and Mrs

and other drawings Anastaclo De Hoyt»
showing the proposed loca
tion and geometric design 
and any other Information 
about the proposed project 
are on file and available for 
Inspection and copying a: 
the Resident Engineer’s Of
fice at Box »49 McCamey, 
Texas Also, the drawing.» 
showing the p n p v d  geo
metric design have been

nOo-
PANDALE STUDY CLUB

Members of the Pandaie 
S.udy Club met last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs A 
V Mills with Mrs Ted White.
president, presiding 

A luncheon invitation was

bet Jones and Ned Henry "  u Ti' Mrs Buster Deaton
The panel dLwussed their ™  they come to Oeona
views on Americanism ai'.d ^  ' ' .' V 1 Woman's Ft rum's
answered questions asked 
by the audience 

Mrs Milton Nicholas spoke 
on the April Cruxide for the 
Cancer 8octety. In which the

the City of McCamey

LADIES ft BRUNII'.
show to be held
month.

Club members and their 
In golf play last week at husbands were recent vislt- 

the Country Club Mr-- Frank nr» to West Texas Boys 
sorority will assist. She also McMullan won low net on Ranch, attending Sunday iiquic* was 55 1. 
showed a film the club trophy Low putt-» morning .services and hav-1 production was through

Others (»resent were Mrs or. the Jones trophy went ing lunch with Dale Rejr- ¡perforations at 5,929-6.973

extended to club members ' c,TOph ̂  lu  |.| j.  s 
by Mrs Urry Arl.dge and p,ercf M west ex-1

Buster Deaton wh e n  to the Oeona (Can-
for tlie yon „ -̂.d kas i field of Crock

ett County. 30 miles south
west of Oeona. for a ealeu- j 
lated absolute open flow of 
1.540.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily with a gas-liquid ratio 
of 21.775-1 Gravity of the

fashion 
later this.

Dick byRichard Armlstead Mrs to Mrs 
Lloyd Braird. Mr* Ted Cot-1 longest drive on Numtxr 7 

. ton. Mrs James Dulby Mr» to Mrs BUI Clegg Winning 
D»vw. Mrs Bill Ivy ball* In the day '» play were 

Mrs Jim Lane. Mrs Kirk Mrs Drmpster J o n e s  and 
Martin. Mrs Jerry Perry. Mrs Webster 
Mrs Ovii Perry. Mrs John Bridie hustras Thursday 
Richey. Mrs Tommy Sand-¡was Mrs Joe CUytor. Win
ers. Mrs Dean Scott, Mrs niiig high score was Mrs
Charles Spieker Mrs Roy John ChUdres». low went to poems was given by Mrs

Bub Wallare Mrs Oenv Lilly and bingo to . Wrlton Bunger anal Mrs A

mainly from Texas and O- 
hto i Larry's home ¡rate), 
the m.whine was purchased 
Trading stamps wen* re
deemed for cash and used 
tn the purchase

Therefore, a deep thank* 
is given to thoar In Ctoona 
who tkirtinpated in thr 
campaign to help Larry 
Parks

Thank you.
Omger Olyni'.
Wayland Baptist College 

at Jo - —
Sg! NLirgariU* O Oalln- 

do Jr 21 year-old son of 
Mr ., d Mr» M-irgartto Ga
ll: d> Sr of (teona. has re- 
(•cntl> arrived in Stn.ith Vlet- 
:.am H«' u a 1968 graduate 
of Or,'ria Hi h School He is 
atiached to the Headquart
er» Co la: Infantry Divi
sion

oOo---------
Jill Grave.» of Ozoua, a 

stud«:'.*, at Sul Rttu Stale 
University, recently pledged 
Tn Sigma Sorority Expert- 
Uig to gardua'.v in May with 
a Bachelor of Science de- 
gre» stw »111 do her student 
teaching In the flirt Stock 
ton «chouU for certification

-----oOe — ----- -
liKIVIRS NEEDED

Webster and nolds. who to sponsored 
th« club

Mrs A E Mills ar.d Mrs 
Carl Malone received the 
flouting baskets given by 
Mrs Elmo Arledge and Mrs 
Ted White

A program on the history 
of Valrntlnes and Valentine

feet, which had been acid
ized with 2.500 gallons and 
fractured with 50.000 gallons

J. B. MUJJK 
COMPANY

Pes toff ice Box I'D
OZONA. TEXAS TSM]

N O T I C E
ru-

And Mrs Jim Williams

Sing Out To 
Appear In Fort 
Stockton Feb. 20

Mrs. Byron Williams 
Others playing were Mr» 

Gene Williams. Mrs J B 
Parker, Mrs Hugh Chlldrev. 
Jr Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mr» 
Cap West

-WJfv

V Mi;is

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
... ___  ----- Mattresses New or Renovated!

atSit.vn o, CLEANLNOEST carPCt clear. Bo* Springs Choice of Size*
m  , - r w  y*u ever used, so easy too and Eirmnew
L.! bpUai L  n ° <*t Blu<* Lustre Rent elec- %|| Work Guaranteed
W R Weaver Auditorium lric, Huunpooer SI S-uth Phone 797 211*

i-he musical program will T , X ts Lu:iib, r (-u of Ozona la-ave Y’our Namebe preset',ted by a group of 
nearly 100 teenagers repres
enting the "Now' getu rati n 
*1th a rombmatioi; of pop 
ular and (xitnotic songs A- 
mong their standard num
bers are "Freedom lar.t 
Free" and "Up With Peo
p le"

The Sing Out movement 
Is an outgrowth of the na
tion-wide Moral Rearnta- 
ment and Up With People 
movementa. designed to 
allow the adult wurld »liat 
youth to really all about The 
ones with long hair will be 
girls Weaver Auditorium Is

VALENTINE 
FOR MOM

Wr Invite all mt Ray's friends to romr 
in and have coffee and visit.

Ray ha» year» of experienec In auto
motive repair» and with John Mayo and a 
couple of guy» named Sam (Rivera and Var
gas), we feel we are able to give you the bed 
of aervtrr. which is our utmost aim

t onic lo »re us.

Also, D. W. (Dumpy) Puckrtt has mm id 
bark to Owns and will be assisting us with 
sprinkler Installation and lawn rare product».

Hartley’s Corner Service
Automotive Needs — Small Engine Repair» 

Box 356 rb. 397-70U

TRAIN NOW to drive semi •im ^  F i Stockton High 
•ruck local and over the School campo.»

•  T i m i

CHAI

We are not en ¿rtly *urr 
whether the reporter ou thr 
»tory indulged m a lune ica 
much anti-freeze on his way 
to work, or whether the *taP 
represen alive did the sani*- 
on his way to the S t a t e  
House or whether static o*i 
'he wtjtooervic»- line gartlec 
thr copy We hope tha 
people the lectolaturv 
the cour*a In Imra hav 
gone compel ely insane

______ _—-oCV—  —
WANT TO BUY Oui 

lawed horses 4-year old or 
older, studs, mare» or geld
ing Owitart Duwwtr Vlnann 
Jr.. Box 622 T3C Stephen- 
vtllf. Tex 42fttp

CARPET
n n e r p

AND ESTIMATES
Many name brands — 

trth. Lee's. Brinkcrest. 
Cabin Craft. 

Vickery
rCRNITtRE 

MEANT

ruad You can earn mrer $4 00 
per hour afier shtgl train- 
iiqt For interview and ap- 
pl lea tlon rail 1214 > 742-2934 
or wrlte Safety Dept Na 

v ' ?em » 1: , 474',
(Oretna. Dalias Texas 75207 

47-2te
—- — — <*».- ■ - 

Mr» Bill Baagett ts In a 
Sin Angr.o hospital under- 
gom« treutment for a tw k
conditton.

oOn — — -
HOUSE MJR SALE — 3 

Dedroum. 2 bath 612 Ave I 
Cal! Bu Oanyon Exrhange 
Plaza 3-2233 45-tfc

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for. apprenension and con- 
rh tion of guilty parties te 
every theft of livestock tr 
Croekett County — except 
that no officer of Croeketi 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Croekett Co

0SPÁ
LOW
PRICE

y

MITY-NICE
BAKERY

Spedai Orders a Specialty
1103 Avw. E Pb. 392-3372

• Msnu t y,U  ( «nini* f«a .1 ry< laa:
N Wmh. Short Wash. lUaw ft Dry

• 3 1#-vt4 Tk o ro  W a h
• PortaMe now . . .  I onvrrU to 

Built iu IsU-r
• Built in -Soft Food Itu p o w r
• Wluto ('«Imto Cuooltto Top- 

SOB00R
• Mapto Cuttia« Board T o p -  

HGB01E

Shop today. Many 

styles to choose from

0Z0NA BUTANE CO.

aaA a—v !ftnM otoring

V O T É 'THIS TICKET:
□ a r  Qsis-

0SS"
□ S Z  □ass"

N«w to • gre« (tea to gui yo«r cm to abap» Ito tb« comM ** 
to», a» you ma mjey tba delightful drlvtog days abmd : 

Laayiag year rsr to tb* be»i paa.iGa aaadNtoa to p*d •* ** 
Jab to nafi6a| wHb «abara (or par buaraasa As g*a6 
••». wa haaw ua »M  «to* yaa lap atorb aaertr*. At p *( N r  
«••a. wa waal to My yaa am to av**y paatobla way. ^

V  aaaaa to today Lai at aba» pm iba wag to wa**

OZONA OIL COMPANY
PINA r a o w e r «



C U U N V i  S T Y L E

YOU CAN T B EA T THESE 
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY POOD VALUES

BACON

BEEF STEAKS Lb. Pkg. 85c
GOOCH BLCE RIBBON

FRANKS 12 Oz Pkg 49c
GOOCH m e  RIBBON

BOLOGNA 1 Lb Pkg 6Se
BEEF UVER Lb 55c

HICKEN BROTH
LIMVT

NODUiok*

Lg.Tube 93c 
13 Oz Can 59c
Big Roll 29c

2 For 39c

150zCan 79c DRESSING
I AQUA N IT HAIR

1 Lb.Box 25c S P R A Y
15 OZ CAN KI IIKM.X PAPER

5 For 59c TOWELS
ASHT 200s SAFEGUARD RATI

4For $1.00 S O A P

SALMON
CRACKERS
FRISK»:

CAT FOODPEPSI COLA 
6 Bot Ct 33s

il COTTAGI

TISSUESH OZ. PATTIES

S ORANGE

C O R N  5 For $1.00
I IRBY’S - ’ * * "

P E A C H E S  4 For $1.00
I IBRY S ‘  ^

TOMATO SAUCE 10 For $1.00
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 For $1.00 
LIBBYS PEARS 303 Can 4 For $1.00 
LIBBYS PEAS 303 Can 5 For $1.00
I.IBBY > * ‘ *7 ‘

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 For $1.00

4 For $1.00 
Pkg. l h  

10 Oz Pkg ¡J£ ;

tólMBELL
MIX

m J S  B E A N S '
» P IN IO  BEANS 
W W r r  B E A N S

AV.L. ljDIMDC'

t'JULßU

CELIÛ . 
POQj

Y E L L O W  La

ClßKA t  IßlPE
Smuts Tirar»., Fri, Sat., Mon. Feb. 12-13-14 *  1$

' Y O U  5 A U I  
M O R E H E R E

FROZEN FOOD Bl/VS

| S h
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Editor — David Hoover 
Aula tant Editor — Ellas*

School Cafeteria 

M E N U
both Jonas.

Copy Reader — Diana 
Deaton

SUU — WannetU Pearl. 
Sadie Tillman, Betsy sates. 
CSathy Williams, Karen Se
well, Oeorganne Janes. Cyn
thia Harrell, A n n a  Mae 
Payne,

SCHOOL CALENDAR

By Nr It a Peart

Thursday 12 Mr Sand 
era Texas Music Educator’s 
Association go to DulUs.

Friday 13 Basketball
boys play Crane there at 
6 15 and 8 00 leaving at 3 30 

Saturday 14 National 
Merit Test at Library at 8 00 
x  m.

Tuesday 17 — Basketball 
boys play Crane here at 6 15 
and 8 00 A and B team 

Wednesday 18 6 week.'
teet 7th period.

-aha—
l.K \l>t WING SENIOR

By Sadir Tillman

Sooner Williams, a 17 year 
old senior, plans to work in
the summer after he grad
uates and make "a lot of 
money ” In the fall the 
wants to enroll at James 
Connally Tech in Waco and 
major in mechanics. White 
m high school, he has bet r. 
a Student Council Repres- 
tntauve for the Senior Class 
Champion Sinai Dipper of 
OHS. and he mad** the sec
ond tram All-District In 
football His favorite sub
jects are Civic and English 
because he like*, to give Mass 
Moeller and Mr G a hard 
time When asked what he 
thought about Ctvtcs and 
English research papers, alt 
he said was, "Not much ‘ 

ohs *
BASKETBALL ENDS 
WITH HE.ARTBRF.AREKS

Bv Ana Mar Payne

Feb. Ur
Olazed Luncheon Meat 
Snoflaked Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Lettuce Carrot Salad 
Peanut BuLer (hike 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Luraday, Feb- II:
Corn Dogs — Mustard 
Potato Chips 
Blackeyed Peas
Toioed Salad
Gelatin
Combread
Mil

Wednesday. Feb IS
Pried Steak Finger*

Gravy
Whipped Potatoes 
Okra and Tomatoes
Celery and Apple Salad 
Stewed Prunes
Hot Roils. Bulier 
Mill.

Thursday. Feb. 19
Hot Tamales 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Cole Slaw 
Sliced Peaches 
Combread. Butter 
MU'.

Friday. Feb SS:
Salisbury Steak 
Buttered Com 
Creamed Peas 
Fruit Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot RolU. Butter 
Milk

........oOo--- -------
ASSEMBl.%

By lath* William*

! school segregation, 
systems, yuufh opinion of 

_  _  our government, and palrto-
m  Ow4Kla Ramil turn m gpncral

The Ok u .a 8th grade grtl’s The purpose of the panel 
basketball team defeated ts to give adulU an oppor- 

n here by a score of tunlty to find out how youth 
•reek before last Te- feel on subjects of Import- 
Shaw led the scoring ancc.

will) a  points The panel did another

school BAH Ml NTONTOI'RN AMENT

Martha CRntu led the 7th program for the Beta Sigma H»y*« VJnS
Phi sorority last Monday ® ‘«» * on UUrd*
night at the Civic Center 

-  ohs
Ijt ESTION OF’ THE WEEK

By Sadie Tillman
Who’s your favorite Val

entine and why-»
Rusty Kerry because

I'm his favorite valentine 
Oeorganne

The agent, with coat col
lar up and hat down, crept 
stealthily up the dark alley 
Not far away from him was crane 
the man

Dues this sound typical of SONG DEDICATIONS

Childress. IU. said that there 
will be appradmaMly 18 
girls an each warn The 
teams win be choeen Friday 

The first game of the sea
son will be with DM Rio la grade girl's basketball to a 

| the (Mona High School gym- SB-18 victory over Rankin 
nastum. Feb 80 C«u»r and'Martha scored 11 points In 
Big Lake are thought to be that game 
the strongest teams in the The , unlor High 
district, but Uaona hopes U> pgrticipatm: in basketball 
pull a surprise over these thls > w  rt,,flVfd ;hrtr bas- 
two leading contenders ketball jACgpU thl4 luM

Mrs *  L CTUdresa i l l  wrrk 
said last Wednesday. ~Vol-j The attendance at A  uth 
Icyball has changed In the Elementary Increased slight- 
last few years In the me- jy thu past week Many stu- ‘w "'77. Ls
thuds of hitang the ball but dents have been out with ‘ ‘ J
Is basically the same. Be- the flu 
cause of this chanje, players The 7th grade girl's and 
must be more skilled, there- gth grade boy's basketball hp 11 kUI nu 
fore. It becomes tntereshtig teams defeated Rankin th* re Ehsabe.h — Randy. Just 
tor both players and specta-, Jut Thursday The 7th grade 
tors to see which team w ill1 boy * and 8lh grade girl s 
be able to out Uunk and out basketball team* suffered 
do thr other player ” defeat at the hands of Run-

Mrs P L Childress, IU. . kin that same night, 
would like to encourage stu- Thr Junior High 8'h grade acts like a heart
dents, parents and friends H E girls taught by Mrs Duvetla -  Jim L , I ’m not
of the students to support, John Henderson are work- sure why 
our volleyball team this year ' in f on their trophy unit Jannte — Rennie Arm- 

•ohs - .This past week they made stronf because I'm «otng
SOT'S BASKETBALL |Some hand lotion. They hope steady with »urn
Bv Karen Sewell to * :art thrir sf* 1ng uni* Kathlene — Duugler.e.

“ f *  Just because
Thr Onxia Lion* defeated °h*

the Stanton Buffalos 4& 34 STVDEVT TtNEI.
In district play here Frlllay 
night Hlgh-point man for
the Lions was Ore; Stuart A student panel con.* 1st- 
with 13 points He was fol- lug of Ned Henry. Eugene 
lowed by Arturo Torres with Vinson. Elizabeth Jones.

chairman, and David H over, 
alternate, has been fi rmed 
by Mr Qunthrrbrrg to sivr 
improm u dtcsusslons to va
rious civic group*

The Ocoii.i Women s L* a- 
gue Invited the in' up fur a

in

By Ueorganne Jm n

1 he High Bohool girls phy
sical education classes have 
been having a badminton 
tournament this six weeks 
In the sophomore class, 
Christy Davidson won first 
place by defeating

Mary Jo Hyde fourth, and 
Jan North beat Edna Oon- 
zalrs for consolation Bach 
girl had to play four or five 
other glrlsl n order to get to 
the finals

In the freshman dans. 
Stacy Dockery defeated Eli
zabeth Zapata for the cham
pionship Elam Zapata won

In the band w 
and he likes shrimp¿¡* 
or blue, and "any * 
that’s in.’* 1 * *

Momy. the eldest ** 
Mrs_ Mario Pel o ,»*? * 
* K * »n U *y  teach«, 2 »  
youngar Mator. Jan. - T 1 
»n the gth grade. ^  
younger brother. Mik,^! 
U in the ltd grade Re ¡2  
to attond college 
duating. *

Netta Paarl. a j-y . 
eyed black haired senior  ̂
moved to Ovxu from 
ard in 1887. ilk** (»*. *  
color blue, soul n.usic 
’’any kind of food n ^. 
pineapple and raisiu. 
was elected cJa."

Oary be- third, Fannie DeHeyos. won *>pn-Tnore >■< ,tr. ana *4,
fourth, snd Marla Sanches r ' -dU l

David, be- defeated Debbie JJewton forKaren Dee
sum if I put someone else, consolation.

"Gag prise., were awarded 
whrn the tournaments were 
completed lost week First 
place received a Paddle-ball, 
second place a set of Jacks, 
third a red rubber ball. 4th 

Marsha because * >o->°. *lfth »  <*t of plastic 
baby bottle, and sixth a bal
loon.

btcaus«* he Is 
M.u* Roger. I hope 
Mickle -  Reggie, Just be

cause he’s himself
Burl

RTIDENT PERSON ALITIES 

By Cynthia Harrell

By Elisabeth Jone«

12
The Ozona “ B" team beat 

the Stanton B by a score of 
63-38 Mike Jenkins was 
high-point with 21 Nt at was 
Ruben Tsmbunga with 10 

The Lton.% varsity have 3

Cheo Me. because I'm 
very fond of myself 

Sooner Teresa, for a 
bunch of reasons

David S Some little haired student council re- 
glrl predsentatlve, has partlrl-

Maria —■■ Philip, he's some- pated In football, basketball.

s. phomore Monty Pelto. 
when asked his opinion of 
the opposite sex. said In a 
humorous manner. "We get 
our money’s worth ' Monty, 
a ST" purple eyed (? ) brown °Phdon, an exciting *t^l

Net'a. daughter of Mr 
Mrs. Leroy Pearl, has tv I  
older sisters. Kathy, (a be,. 1

ball duchess thr.s. 
yean

Netta has played bagJ 
ball for four year she t> 
on the Junior i - ,tv ¡J  
freshman year, and has -*,( 
on the vanity tc. j* ¡̂ 1 
3 year*. She also u t * !  
on the volleyball 
three yean Netta 
the frrahman volleyb* 
team her flhst year thej>[ 
nior varsity team her 
phomore yewr. and he n 
alty team last year

AH accompludied anxl 
she enjoys drawing and 
tenln; to music in her 
time Her favorite suojer | 
"the opposite sex u. tn >L

i nr I can walk around the and truck during his fresh- 
halls wi h nun and sophomore years

wins and 3 losse* in district pa’ not <m
play They have wily 2 dis
trict games left, both with

Jan — 
so sweet 

Stacy -  
different 

Arturo 
she’s got 

Susan

ty operator) and Patsy r j  
Air Force trainee) and th»| 
younger brothi rs. Kur* I  
Eddie, and Ronnie who 
tend Ozona North ElcntcJ

Oary. cause he's Dutlng this las football sea- 
aon. he served as the fi»t- 

Davld, cause he's ball manager.
Monty, an honor roll stu- tary and Junior H; sclw. j 

T Lilia cause dent, has always lived here. Netta hopes to enter the! 
it ar.d wouldn't change Ozona 8 Air Force after gradu

a student's opinion on Jan- Susan Marlin because in any way e x « pt for add- Ing this spring 
uary 27 During the impntr- he s mine tng a "little more activity" Junior BUI King sor. i
tu question and anwser ses- Steve J Edgar Hoover, to the town His favorite sub- Mr and Mrs Joe King act j
slon. such topics were dis- cause he's head of the gang Jects are world history and younger brother of Hec
cussed as protests. Vietnam. I run around with vocational agriculture He (Continued on Page Fin j

Well, this 
. .»me of the
lionettes lost

was the lost 
season The 

a hea rtbn*.»k-
rr to 8(a; tot. bv a srorr of
33 -13 Be jo Blfcr■s lead the
u-< ring wi h 24 p ir.U. fi>!
lowed by Chrbfjf Davidson
with 4 pomta *1 d J.u: N. rth
with 4 p. ill's T
haal fj: Hyafzi • f#

:ylng their

ton But fa lues i f ark we r e
Set a fitari, 8;i*p Tir.kers-
icy Cydi Wh.ti •Md Mir
Paynt, and Karrs i Hi-W» ¡J

1 riding the pa •k of Stan-
ton was Dari* H.iward »tth
15 pulr.t* *od pul111 g up the
tear was Bauds Chandler
with !o pi tuts aui1 Jar Hall
wi!h 8 point*

The B- .m tiUuled Stan-
ton by a score cf 32- r  8U-
■ y Dockrty ccrwl a grand
tetai at 30 p ;mts and
Bridge i Bridge. Da: .Up
hr*ike through tine Ur.r with

an FBI agent's activities'* It
did to me to me unutll the 
vision was shattered by a 
tong-tune FBI agent. Mr J 
Oordori Shanklin. when he 
spoke in assembly Wednes
day morning about the FBI 
and its different aspects 

Mr Shanklin told about 
when FBI began in 1908 as 
th** Bureau of Investigation 
Hr .said that there are no 
politics involved In the KBI- 
employment It is based on 
he individual's ability a- 

loni H ■ told i f the various 
l(’bs eon nr cted with thr FBI 
and ’heir requirements 

Hr lid hv w 'hi FBI w rks 
usli- a bank robbery x* an
*x»i 

H 
of t,

3 pou ts Defe: lively the 
Lionettrs were sucked with 
í cresa A bertsor Dana Cot
let: At d Dcnur Deall

Thr**** whacky Sri. ion
ended flMir high *rindo! bus-
ketba:1 career Al ink the
et lehr; * wrr Nff tta Pearl.
Betsy ñlK* \ And StUi Mae
Payne

sp-rch answered many 
questions that wr had 

been w : drrtng about
M Shanklin. who has 

been wi h the FBI for thr 
pas’. 37 vtars. Ivlds a law 
degree fn:m Vanderbilt 

ohs •
VOLLEYBALL STRIBER 
AGAIN

It* Ana >L»e Payne

The girls basket bail sea
son ended Ust Thursday and 
the volleyball ;rajon anil be 
tar ¡ng shortly Mr* P L.

By Geweganne Jane*

We never promised You a 
Rose Oarden To Coach 
Spill or from a team Basket
ball girls

Baby Come Bark to Deb
bie Kerby

Peter Pan ttieme son? to 
Lou El he ridge 

D>r t it Muye You Want 
to g. home to Track 
workouts

Rocky Ricci*«: To Soon
er

Rag Doll |, Craig W 
If I Wer»* a Carpenter 

tr whom It mav concern 
from th» shop b *ys 

G Away Little Girl t. 
Beth C from the Senior girl* 

Dive g.ck Blues To Orr- 
g«ry

My Baby''.s Go: r fn n.
Stevn to Shelly 

I ’m all Waaiiod Up t > 
Catfish

S meduy Coach Sfullrr 
Dreaming of You Fr >ni 

Gerald H tu Marla B 
l ve can Make You Hap

py :c StMinet 
You make us ,»o very H,»p 

t* the A team basket 
bell B<»>>

ILippy Birthday to Kar- 
• a S from Journalism elas

Stuart Motor Co.
says...

I’ve got the big size buy 
tnats gonna put you on the

^ D o n 't  t ie i  
yourself down
to high interest rates.
Cet a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

TH£ LUGGAGE SALE OF THE YEAH

t M U  S E W ! MM 
AT

2 5 %
mrm. M as

T t

road today.”

A. «.

• ALL COLORS • ALL~FIRST QUALITY
An unsurpassed opportunity to start * sot of the world's 
f*nest brand of luggage, or to add to your present set. 
^  o* wonderful swongs . . .

Mto-pr»c«f at only $41.̂ 5
you could be too late, for quantities ora

FOR A LIMITED T I M I  ONLY
FEMtUAftY Sth. through f t ik U M V  14th

BAKER JEWELERS

Tors on - Quiet 
Ri de  and total  
C h r y s l e r  l u x u r y .  T h e  
Newport has it all and a powerful 383 
cubic inch engine Choose the New Yorker or 
li t- *00 and you get the big 440 engine. Right now 
we've got the deal to get you going Going with 
the car engineering made great Move now with 
the car that combines luxury and performance. 
It s all here, and it can all be yours.

ChrysW* h.AffVMt Castor*
J Ooor Hwdlop

FOB TEXAS SIZE BUYS SEE...
STMIT MOTH
807 W. Eleventh St Ozone,
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Lions Roar
U liritd  from Pace 4)

a North Texas state 
ty student) enjoys 

“a little bit of every- 
tn his spare time. He 
to Oaona from Blc 

ig»l n 1962 and has been 
' the football and t r a e k 

for taro years, the 
rtball tea mfor one year, 
has suns In the school 

group for one yesr. 
drives a blue and 

Belalr with a dented 
[front fender and a flower 

the center of the front 
Idahield The car's nlck- 
ire, 'Censored," reflects 

I's keen sense of humor 
Imagination He likes 

Bra I. hard rock music. 
Ik, the color purple, and 
itlng.

Illl's glad there are girls 
says that he Is "very 

re." he has blue eyes, 
r.de hair and Is 5'4". He 

not yet decided what 
f t  going t do after grad 

log
oh»-

' Ana Mae Payne
8usan Owens really 
her wig?

iirtis really was talkative 
practice Wednesday.

»thy B hxs starry eyes 
ce Mason is finally com 
home.

»t did Lou E and Pat 
In the street Friday 

it? A can of beverage' 
lreworks have started 
Polly D and Curtis W 

[Charlie E hxs many bene- 
when picking up money 

study hall
Chemistry class isn't Ka 

Lynn's favorite subject

rr some reason
Drum Major Sherry Is go

to* to strike It rich by being 
A college twlrler 
W Joe Cantu sure wxs gro- 
gjr Saturday night.

Will weddings bells ring 
for Ore gory S soon? Better 
H i  Chesta'

Philip. Jim. David. Gre
gory had an enormous catch 
• t  the river Saturday night 
HManuel C sure Is missed 
tg  some of his girlfriends 
M school
i  Debbie H. had an admirer 
ffom Stanton Friday night, 
g  Jannette B. was proclalm- 
gd as the champion flirt er 
Of OHS
■Happy Birthday to Sk«o- 
» e  Eugene, and Karen.
■  There have b><i: rumors 

kut there should be diet 
burses for some of the Se

nior girls.
How about a few soggy 

sandwiches? Joanie. Susy 
and Debra.

Betsy, Elizabeth, and Dia
na rescued Blind Charlie 

.from a near accident as he 
crossed the street Friday 

'night
Betsy, what was your 

birthday present from Eli
zabeth and Diana?

There la a new romance. 
How about It Robert M and 
Diane C

Turl. did you really want 
to ride around Thursday 
night

ohs
LOST AND FOUND
By Karen Sewell

Fuundo another Uon 
win

Found snails at the ri
ver by Craig

Lost girl's basketball 
1 until next year

Found a cave and pro
tection from the rain by the 
river-goers

Lost tv'<> boat paddles
j at the river

Lust — Jim s cot 
Los: - Tanyr.
Found Tanya 
Lost Stuart's ic • chest 
Found trouble by Tom 

1 Lost Gregory's nalr 
Found dead cow on the 

fishing trip
Pound t< ar» it* the 

dressing room Tnursday 
night after the girl’s game 
with Stanton

Lost the t-i-ii chance
at the District title.

Found Angle Mama's 
brother tn Sonora 

Lost Cuca r»* the dance 
Found Richard and "'ut

il

Lent — Auttl's stereo. 
Pound — A Good-looking 

guy Ir. Sonora 
Pound — Debbie's cousin 

from Stanton 
Pound—Roger from Stan

ton. (by Mae)

ON WIGS. FALLA ETC.
By Cathy WIHaau

Wigs, wiglets, cascades, 
falls, hair pieces and many 
other forms of falsies adorn 
many a noggin nowadays. 
They art borrowed, bartered 
and bought.

These bits of fun fakery 
serve several purposes If 
you're gazing into the mir
ror at recently shorn locks 
threatens to bring on the 
tears, there Is a very sim
ple solution-go buy yourself 
a wig. It will help you to 
weather the growing-out pe
riod.

If you are somewhat lazy 
and reluctant to wash your 
hair, it doesn't matter. On 
the dresser sits that hairy 
appendage on its wicked 
white styrofoam head. AU 
It needs Is a curler here and 
a pin there-then you are 
rtady to go.

If, upon awakening on 
dreary morning, you find 
that your once-Iovely locks 
look as If the cat has been 
chewing on them, all you 
have to do Is stuff your cat
ty locks under a curly wig. 
Yes. wigs and hair pieces 
are great camouflage» and 
they help make life easier, 

-ohs •

Shine your shoe* the easy , 
; way. Spray on a shine with ' 
Texas Shine Boy f r o m O- j 

. ZONA BOOT & SADDLERY

HI SCHOOL HOROSCOPE

By Elisabeth Janes

Students that have man
aged to survive the flu liave 
another one of those “ex
citing” weeks to look for
ward to.

The bpys travel to Crane 
Friday night for another 
district basketball game. Al
tar defeating Btanton fur the 
second time last week, may
be the Lions will end the 
season on the winning side 

Valentine's Day should 
mean that Cupid Is out 
shooting little arrows and 
all that stuff, but there's a 
rumor that Cupid may be 
Ignored this year due to the 
people who are breaking up. 
Better luck next year. Any
way. this .-hould make for 
an exciting weekend.

Monday, students wit! oe 
Informed of sonic very bid 
news. Just so you 11 know 
ahead of time. It's time for 
six weeks tests again.

Wednesday is when tests 
start. If you re smart you’ll 
try to catch the flu to put 
¡hem off a little longer 

Predictions for the week: 
Boys beatl.t. Crane 
Seniors panlctm; about re

search papers 
A sudden flu epidemic 

when it's time for tests 
8uzy Bnowflake not mak

ing her annual visit 
—ohs -

It Pays To Advertise!

NOTICE AFFORDING 
OPPORTUNITY For PUBLIC 

HEARING CORRIDOR 
(LOCATION) AND DESIGN

(COMBINED HEARING)
The Texas Highway De

partment ts planning the 
construction of U 8 High
way 67 from the Peoos River 
to 0.9 Mile East of the Cro
ckett County line. The pro
posed project Is located in 
Crane and Crockett Count
ies

The proposed project will 
provide for the construc
tion of a two-lane facility 
and a grade separation at 
the AT Si HE Railroad with 
U. 8 67 underpaying the 
railroad. The underpass 
structure will replace t h e 
existing underpass and pro
vide a safer facility located 
approximately 200 feet west 
of the existing structure 
The relocation of the under- 
pass structure will require 
relocation of the U S 67 
route for approximately 6000 
feet on variable width right 
of way with a minimum of 
ISO feet

Maps and otrier drawings 
showing the proposed loca
tion and geometric design 
and any other information 
about the proposed project 
are on file and available for 
inspection and copying at 
the Resident Engineer's Of
fice at Box »4«. MeCamey. 
Texas. Also, the drawings 
showing the proposed geo

metric design have been 
placed on file with Crane 
Coun'.y Crockett County and 
the City of MoOkmey.

Information about the 
State's Relocation Assist
ance Program, the benefits 
and services for ill slier* ns 
and the relocation assistance 
office as wsll as Information 
about the tesitattve srhe- 
dules for acquisition of right 
of way and construction can 
be obtained at the District 
Office, P O. Box 3589. on 
East U 8 Highway 80. O- 
deww. Texas, on or before 
February 26. 1978 

Any Interested citizen may 
request that a public hear
ing be held covering the so
cial. economic and environ
mental effects of the pro
posed design for this high
way project by delivering a 
written rt*quint u> the Resid
ent Engineer’s office on or 
before February 26 1970 

In the event such a re
quest is received, a public 

¡hearing will be scheduled 
and adequate notice »rill be 

I publicized about the date 
a id location of the hear
ing. 47-2tc

Political

Announcements
17m  Stockman is aullMr- 

laed to announce the : 
log candidates for the

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Reg meeting on 
1st Mon of mo.

BELL BLACK (Re-eleM- 
km)

Fir OmaRy Judge:
BERNICE JONHS (Re-e

lection)
TROY WILLIAMS

Far J astire of the Peace, 
Free. I: ____

A O FIELDS (Re-eieet- 
ion)

For State Representative, 
«5th District:
! HILARY B DORAN (Re- 
election)

For County 4 onunissioner 
Precinct 4:

GLENN HUTTON (Re-e
lection)

i ERBY CHANDLER
- ~ f H *. » r -  ■ mmm

GREAT (M’BORTUNITY — 
Earn while you learn — 
C o m m a n d  Performances 
bras, girdles, wigs. Fknmalu 
Thomas MoCamey, Texas, 
Phone 652-8890 46-2tp

FOR SALE Mesquite 
firewood Cut to .4ze and de
livered Call Dan Davidson 
at 392-2094 32-tfC

WE HAVE

M O V E D
Same name

Cameo Beauty Salon
Same number

392-2733
New Location

Corner Ave. D & 13th St.
In the rear of residence at

120!) Ave. »

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION

4* .p»«.* » »¿ftteet fuq ike Amer» «e 4»U - v

Sondo V Monday
fpH.y jnt I P .'.f

I 114 2 1-10
.  .

Tunday W.dn.»da 
I John Luk.
3 110 4 »4-21

• •
Thurjdoy Friday

Mark Mark
9 30 37 10 35 45

Saturday 
I Corinth,ant

9.19-27

NOW UNDER WAY

You have received in the mall an envelope from the 
Texu.- Highway Department. Motor Vehicle Division, contain
ing a card form tn three part.s with perforations between the 
parts

Tills is your Motor Vehicle License Plate renewal ap
plication. All you have to do to get your new license plates is 
to send or bring this card INTACT — to the tax collector's 
office, together with the amount of money required for the 
new license. If you send the card by mall include $1 to cover 
cast ol mailing and handling

REMEMBER' DO NOT SEPARATE THE CARD BRING 

OR SEND IT IN THE EXACT FORM IN WHICH YOU RECEIVE IT

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Attestor St Collector -  Crockett County

Every |
Man a Philosopher

Everybody hold* some view about life and itt meaning. IVhat- 
gver confront* u* in our daily round * ih> substance ■ >nf of which 
tvs weave oar “philosophy of life."

Hut merely to have an isolated though! or an up r ■ n dor* not 
help u* find a foundation on which to base our entire tire*, it r need 
encouragement and guidance.

The message of the Church has been, through the age*, com erned 
primarily uith the deeper meaning of life. It lend* wisdom to those 
who are striving to relate themselves to the total />attem and pur- 
pose of human existence. It help* u* maintain a reasonable stability 
amid the fiux of human endeavor and event*. It help* « «  relate the 
totality of alt that ha* been, is note and ever shall he.

Let the Church help you weave these golden threads into the 
finished fabric of lift.

THIS SERIES OF 4I»S IS BEING P1BIJSHEI» ANI» SPONSORED BV THI lO l l oU IM . o/oN * BUSINESS 
F IRMS IN I HE INTEREST OF 4 STRONGER COMM UNITY :

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed St Supply Co.

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V Syttem 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Store«

•»

ü iH h e

) & ¿  '
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THE LION’S ROAR
BY STUDENTE OT THE JOURNALISM

(NEWS FROM 
'OTHER SCHOOLS

By Cynthia Harrell
The Oauna Ith grade irti'»

STAFF

Editor — David Hoover
AaaiaUnt Editor — Elisa- 

Seth Jonas.
Reader — DianaCopy 

Deaton

Staff — Wannetta Pearl. 
Sadie Tillman. Betsy Kikes, 
Cathy Williams, Karen Se
well, Oeorgaime Janes, Cyn
thia Harrell. A n n a  Mae 
PET**. ____ i
SCHOOL CALENDAR

By Nelta Pearl

Thursday 12 Mr Sand 
t rs Texas Music Educator's 
Association go to LXillas.

Friday IS — Basketball 
boys play Crane there at 
6:15 and 8 00 leaving at 3 30

Saturday 14 National 
Merit Test at Library at 8 00 
a. m.

Tuesday 17 Basketball
boys play Crar.e here at 6 15 1 
and 8 00 A and B team

Wednesday 18 — 6 week.' 
teat 7th period.

-ahe—
GRADUATING SENIOR 

By Sadie TUIman

8oo: er Williams, a 17 year 
old senior, plans to work in 
the summer after he grad
uates ai d make "a lot ol 
money " In the fall the 
wants to enroll at James 
Connally Tech m Waco and 
major lr. mechanics While 
in high school, he has been 
a Stude:,t Council Repres
entative for the Senior Class 
Champion Sk >al Dipper of 
oHS. ard he made the sec
ond tram All-District in 
football His favorite sub
jects are Civic and English 
because he likes to give Miss 
Moeller and Mr O a hard 
tune When asked what he 
thought about Civics and 
English research papers, all 
he said was. "Not much ’

___  - Ohs •
BASKETBALL ENDS 
WITH HI VKrUKI AKER*

Bv %na Mae Payne

Well, this « a  the last 
am r of the season The 
Lion# ties kwt a heartbreak- 
er U> Star ton by a score of

School Cafeteria

M E N U
Pvt It:

Oiaaed Luncheon Meat 
Snoflaked Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Lettuce — Carrot Salad 
Peanut But er Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Tuesday, le t . II :
Corn Docs — Mustard
Potato Chips
Blackeyed Peas
Twoed Salad
Oelatbi
Combread
Mil

UednrMlay, Feb. It:
Fried Steak Fingers

Gravy
Whipped Potatoes 
Okra and Tomatoes
Celery and Apple Salad 
Stewed Prunes
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Mill.

Thursday, Feb. 19:
Hot Tamales 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 

I Cole Slaw 
Sliced Peaches 
Combread. Butter 
Mil*;

Friday. Feb. 39:
Salisbury Steak 
Buttered Com 
Creamed Peas 
Fruit Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Milk

OCX»----- -
ASSE.MKIA 

Hi Lath* William«

Childress, m. said that there 
will be approximately 10 
girls an each team Tbe

will be choeen Friday 
lite first game of the

j school m  gregation.
systems, youth opinlon of Ry UMr|lnM Janee

Jackets this past

with a  points
Martha Cantu led the 7th 

son will be with Del Rio in j grade girl’s basketball to a 
the Oeona High School gym- 30-IS victory over Rankin 
naalum. Feb 30 Crane and I Martha scored 11 points In 
Big Lake are thought to be that game 
the strongest teams In the ^  , unlor Hlgh glrU 
district, but CMona hopes to participating In basketball 
pull a surprise over these (jg , yPar i^-etved their bas- 
two leading contenders. ketball 

Mrs. *  . L. Childress, m . week 
said last Wednesday, "Vol- ( The attendance at S uth 
le.vball has changed 111 the Elementary increased slight- 
lost few years In the me- jiy this past week. Many stu- 
thods of hitting the ball but dents have been out with

j the flu
The 7tli grade girl s and 

; 8th grade boy s basketball 
teams defeated Rankin there 
last Thursday The 7th grade 
boy s and 8th grade girl’s 
basketball teams suffered 
defeat at the hands of Ran
kin that same night

school1RADMINTONTOIRN AMENT

^ - . By
our government, and patrio
tism In general. The High School girls phj*

...............  The purpose of the panel »leal education c lam *, hove
basketball team defeated Is to give adults an oppur- 
Rankin here by a score of tunlty to find out how yowth , tournament ^ »  «1*

week before last. Te- feel on subjects of Import- W g J " ® " ' ¡ ¡ ¡ J

—  “0 “»  — • ~  , dla ^ ^ w ^ S S m T i C
procnun̂’toTtA» *u  sum. £>• T -H T l ! ! !
Pht sorority last Monday 
night at the Ovlc Center, 

oh*
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

or blue, and 
that's ln.“

¡1

In the band lag 
and he likes ihrtmp a . .worn Wl»w -*■ — -« ‘ 9|

Monty, the eldest 
Mrs Marjo Pel:« 
■m tenuiy teacher) J? 
youncer mister j ^  £ 1
»n the »th grade tj'l
younger Mother.
Is in the Irtf grade ¡TJ?. 
to attend college afu.“  
dusting.

Netta Paar!, »  51

By Sadie Tillman
Val-

The agent, with coat col
lar up and hat down, crept 
stealthily up the dark alley 
N>-t far away from him was 
the man.

IXtes this sound typical of SONG DEDICATIONS

is basically the some. Be
cause of this chume, play ers 
must be more skilled, there
fore, it becomes Interesting 

> for both players and specta
tors to see which team will 
be able to out think and out 
do the other player "

Mrs. P L Childress. IH, 
would like to encourage stu
dents. parents and friends 
of the students to support 
our volleyball team this year 

-oh s—
BOY'S BASKETBALL 

By Karen Sewell
The Qsona Lions defeated 

: the Stanton Buffalos 48 34 
In district play here Friday 
night High-point man for
the Lions was Ore: Stuart 
with 13 points He was fol
lowed by Arturo Torres with 
12

The Ozona "B" team beat 
the Stanton B by a score »»I 
63-38 Mike Jenkins was 
high-point with 21 Ni xt was 
Ruben Tambunga with 10

The Lions varsity have 3 
wins and 3 losses in district 
play They have only 2 dis
trict games left, both with 
Crane

Who’s your favorite 
entitle and why *

Rusty Kerry because 
I'm his favorite valentine 

Oeorgann* Gary be
cause he Just Is.

Karen Dee David, be
cause if I put someone else, consolation, 
he'll kill me 

Eiisabelh 
because he is.

Mae Roger, I hi pe 
Mickle — Reggie, Ju*t be

cause he’s himself.
Burl — Marsha because

Elisa Mender won third.
Mary Jo Hyde fourth, and 
Jan North beat Edna Qon-
zales for consolation Each _
girl had to play four or five haired sew»^
other glrlsl n order to get to * “7** fr«n k-

u l i  , * * *  ln  ,M 7 . »It* » boy, -
Urn Irt'Jinwn C M  ¡ J *  « J J  • «  £j

any kind of food * 
pineapple and raisin»» 
was elected cl* . f „  f
her soplvtnorr yi .»r «u  -J

the finals 
In

Stacy Dockery defeated Eli
zabeth Zapata for the cham
pionship Elam Zapata won 
third. Fannie DeHoyos. won
fourth, and Marta Sanches
di ft ¡itíd Debbie JJraton for “ "duchess th. . ,ul j

The Junior High 8th grade she acts like a heart
H E girts taught by Mr« 
John Henderson are work
ing on their trophy unit 
This post week they made 
some hand lotion They hope 
to start their sewing unit 
soon

- oh«—
STUDENT PANEL

By Elisabeth Jones

A student panel con lst- 
Ing of Ned Henry, Eugene 
Vinson. Elizabeth Jones, 
chairman, .»¡.d David H over, 
alternate, has been fcrtr.ed 
by Mr OunthertXTg to give 
iniprom u dicsusslcns to va
rious civic groups

The Oeoiiu Women * l ■ :i- 
gue invited the gn up for a 
discussion on patriotism in 
a student’s opinion on Jan
uary 27 Durir-g the Imprvtr- 
tu question and anwser ses
sion. such topics were dis
cussed as protests, Vietnam.

Jim L

Ami-
going

DaveUa 
sure why

Jannle — Ronnu* 
strong because I'm 
steady with him 

Kathlene — Douglcr.e, 
Just because

Cheo Me. because I'm 
very fond of myself 

Sooner Teresa, for a 
bunch of reasons 

David S — Some little 
girl

Marls — Philip, he's somr-

"Gag prize., were awarded 
Randy. Just when the tournaments were 

completed last week First 
place received a Paddle-ball, 
second place a set of Jacks, 
third a red rubber ball. 4th 
a yo-yo. fifth a set of plastic 
baby bottle, and six 

I'm not loorl
otos -

STUDENT PERSONALITIES

By Cynthia Harrell

Sophomore Monty Pel to. 
when asked hi« opinion of 
the opposite sex. said In a 
humorous manner. We get 
our money’s worth ’ Monty, 
a 5’5” purple eyed (? ) brown 
haired studint council re
presentative. has partici
pated ln football, basketball

ne l can walk around the and track during hts fresh-
halls wl h

Jan Gary, cause he x 
so sweet 

Stacy 
different 

Arturo T 
she’s got it 

Susan - 
he's mine

Steve — J Edgar Hoover, 
cause he's head of the gang 
I run around with

David, cause he's

Lilia cause

Marlin because

man and sophomore years 
Duting this last football sea
son, he served as the foot 
ball manager.

Monty, an honor roll stu- 
dmt, has always lived here, 
and wouldn't change Ozona 
in any way except for add
ing a "Uttle more activity" 
to the town His favorite sub
jects are world history and 
vocational agriculture. He

years
Netta has played a**, I  

ball for tour yean she 
on the junior % mutj J  
freshman year, and has b a p
on the varsity team he 
3 years. She also ,u 

oi pi astir °?  * »*  VOUeyfcall tr.ur. - . I  
h a b a l - l ^  y ? n  Netu roi , |  

the freshman vol l eybi  1 
team her first year the 
nior varsity team her » 1  
phomore year, and he m I  
aity team last year 

Art accomplished « t g l  
she enjoys drawing and ^.1 
tenlnj to music tn her 
time Her favorite suaje-l 
"the oimosite «ex u. tn hg| 
opinion, an exciting Uigtl 

Netta. daughter of Mr *.-»1 
Mrs Leroy Pearl has 
older sisters. Kathy, (a be*. I  
ty operator) and Pitsy  ̂1 
Air Force trainee) and thmj 
younger broth» n. Reg.-1 
Eddie, and Romue who c-1 
tend Ozona North Rnrr l  
tary and Junior H: school 
Netta hopes to enter thrtl 
S Atr Force after Krid»* 1 
Ing this spring 

Junior Bill King sor.. i l  
Mr and Mrs Joe King sc: \ 
younger brother of titr. 
(Continued on Page p.n ]

m r:
8CQVmg
.owed I
with 4 ;
wi tili 4
-brst

Sri

Bes
Wl

th (
24 p

lead the 
■

Davidson 
»  rth 

inx their

W M »

an FBI agent's octlvl ties'* It
did to me to me unutil the 
vision was shattered by a 
long-time FBI agent. Mr J 
Oord»>n Shanklin, when he 
spoke in assembly Wednes
day morning about the FBI 
and its different aspects 

Mr Shanklin told about 
when FBI began tn 1908 os 
th» Bureau of Investigation 
Hr »aid that there are no 
politics Involved In the U n 
employment It Is based on 
he individual's ability a- 

ione H - told » f the various 
jc'ii conn» -ted with thi FTB 
and ’heir requir»*me:itJ

d h- * 'hi FBI w :ks 
bank r»'bherv

li
an

leading park of sun
an was t ti, a arti «Uh
3 puli'1» iuid !puliti g up the
ear was wUAlids Chandler
ritti IQ p * 1 f I 4i.d Jor.a Hall
ritti 0 pot

The U-: fciaated Stan -
un by s *cÉMne of 32-37 Sta
y Dockery $crred a grand
ta) of p in t» and

trldge » 1fi |A|trii Du-. Up
rv4te thruiagh U.e ttne with

polriM Liefe: nvrly Uir
¿cntiitA 'w*rt shirked w.th

exam 
Hi 

of th

M:
been
pai

Alarti.'
A Dem»

vswered many 
questions that wt had 

w - dr ring about 
äharUtUn who ha* 

» I  h the FBI for the 
Yi years, luid« a law 

degree tr- ni Vanderbilt 
■ >ft.« —

Yoli.JA B il l STRIKES 
AGAIN

It ' \ ru  Mae Ha*ne

The girls baskrtbsll sea
son ended ¡a«t Thursday and 
the Volleyball • ason will be 
dar fg 'hortly Mr* P L

By Gewrgwnne Janes

We never promised You a 
Rose Oarden TO Coach 
Bp 111 or from a team Basket
ball girls

Baby Come Back to Deb
bie Kerby

Peter Pan theme son: to 
Lou Ethendge 

Don't it Maye You Want 
U> gc hrvne to Track i
workouts

Rocky Raccoon T - Soon
er

R-ic Dot! t. Craig W 
If l Were a Carp»*:;ter

tr whom it mav concern 
from th» shop boys 

Do Away Little Oiri t 
Beth C from the Senior girls 

l-'ve Sick Blues To Gre
gory

My Baby * Go: » frurr. 
Stevie to Shelly

I'm all Washed Up to 
Cat fish

S mrday Coach Spiller 
Dreaming of You Fr >m 

Gerald H to Marla B 
l  .vr can Make You Hap

py a Soonei 
You make u* so very Hap 

to the A team basket- 
b.i: Boy*

)la|>py Birthday u> Kar- 
• n S from JouruiUsm rtas<

Stuart Motor Co.

IVe got the big size buy
thats gonna put you on the

THE LUGGAGE SALE OF THE YEAH
road today.”

A : * Mae

j / d o t \'K t ie ^
yourself down
to high interest rates.
Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

f n  we*»sod Cm  Miao,
>* i •o-Smt** rsguisrty »00.

• AU COLORS • AUTFIRST QUALITY
« « w u m « * )  opportunity to «tort » Mt of the worW* 
hnstt b*w*d <* ..q«g*. or to add to your prevent vet 

Of th# wonderful «ovine« M
--------- en.mii sve i------ *------------ *
only «28» . . . Men's »  
iste Weed st only «4LA
OmT delay you cauto be too itoe, for quantities an 
Muted

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
FCtRUARV sib. torouRi FEBRUARY Mto.

BAKER JEWELERS

Torsion - Quiet 
R i de  and total  
C h r y s l e r  l ux ur y .  T h e  
Newport has it all and a powerful 383 
cubic inch engine Choose the New Yorker or 
the 300 and you get the big 440 engine. Right now 
we've got the deal to get you going Going with 
the car engineering made great Move now with 
the cm  that combines luxury and performance. 
It s all here, and it can all be yours.

Ch»y*i»i Mrapú»! C lM M  
t-Oeer HwtftoeChrysler

FOR TEXAS SIZE BUYS SEE..
STUART MOTOR 0 0 .

W » EIotobUi St. O soomi, X n a i
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Lions Roar
Hinted from Pag« 4)

a North Texas state 
ty student) enjoys 

Ha little bit of every- 
ln his spare time. He 

I to Oaona from Bl« 
sgsl n 1982 and has been 

[ the football and t r a e k 
for two years, the 

rttoall tea mfor ore year, 
has sunt; In the school 

group for one year, 
drives a blue and 

Belalr with a dented 
[ front fender and a flower 

the center of the front 
Held. The car's nlck- 

M. ’Censored.’’ reflects 
1’s keen sense of humor 

Imagination He likes 
ira I. hard rock music, 
l, the color purple, and 

itlng.
Ill's glad there are girls 

says that he Is "very 
ie." he has blue eyes, 

-.de hair, and Is 5’4" He 
not yet decided what 

fa going t do after grad
ing

-  o h »
sir

Ana Mar Payne
Susan Owens really 
her wig?

rtis really was talkative 
practice Wednesday 

»thy B has starry eyes 
Mason Is finally corn- 

home.
»t did Lou E and Pat 
In the street Friday 

pit? A can of beverage' 
i Fireworks have started 

Polly D and Curtis W 
ICharlle E has many bene- 

when picking up money 
study hall.

|Chemistry class isn't Ka 
Lynn's favorite subject 

some reason
Drum Major Sherry Is go- 

. lag to strike It rich by being 
A college twirler 
' Joe Cantu sure was gro- 
gjr Saturday night.

Will weddings bells ring 
tor Gregory S soon? Better 

I  Mir Chesta'
Philip. Jim, David. Gre

gory had an enormous catch 
• I  the river Saturday night 

Manuel C sure Is missed 
Eg some of his girlfriends 
t i school

Debbie H had an admirer 
|om  Stanton Friday night. 
Lv Jaruiette B. was proclaim
ed as the champion flirter 
df OHS 
■  Happy Birthday to Skoo- 

' kie Eugene, and Karen. 
»T h e re  have been rumors 

|at there should b«- dlel 
iurses for some i f the Se

nior girls.
How about a few soggy 

sandwiches? Joanle, Susy 
and Debra.

Belay. Elisabeth, and Dia
na rescued Blind Charlie 
from a near accident as he 
crossed the street Friday
night.

Betsy, what was your 
birthday present from Eli
sabeth and Diana?

There is a new romance. 
How about it Robert M and 
Diane C.

Turi. did you really «rant 
to ride around Thursday 
night

- ohs
tOST AND FOUND 

By Karen Newell

Foundo another Lion
win

Found snails at the ri
ver by Craig

Lost girl's basketball 
'until next year 
j Found j  cave and pro
tection from the rain by the 

i river-goers
Lost two boat paddles

j at the river
Lost — Jims cot 
Los: - Tanyr.
Found Tanya 
Lost Stuart’s lc .* chest 
Found trouble by Torn 

! Lost Gregory's nalr 
Found dead cow on the 

fishing trip
Pound tt ari I»* the 

dressing room Tnursday 
night after the girl's game 
with Stanton

Lost the si-1; chance
at the District title.

Found Angle Mama's 
brother In Sonora 

Lost Cuca &• til" dance 
Found Richard and Tut- 

tl

Lost — Auttl's stereo. 
Found — A Good-looking 

guy In Bonon.
Found — Debbie’s cousin 

from Stanton 
Found—Roger from Stan

ton. (by Mae)

ON WIGS. PALIS ETC.
By Cathy «H u n

Wigs, wiglets, cascades, 
falls, hair pieces and many 
other forms of falsies adorn 
many a noggin nowadays. 
They are borrowed, bartered 
and bought.

These bits of fun fakrry 
serve several purposes If 
you're gazing into the mir
ror at recently shorn locks 
threatens to bring on the 
tears, there Is a very sim
ple solution-go buy yourself 
a «rig. It «rill help you to 
weather the growing-out pe
riod.

If you are somewhat lazy 
and reluctant to wash your 
hair, it doesn't matter. On 
the dresser sit.s that hairy 
appendage on its wicked 
white styrofoam head. All 
It needs Is a curler here and 
a pin there-then you are 
rt ady to go.

If, upon awakening on 
dreary morning, you find 
that your once-lovely locks 
look as If Uie cat has been 
chewing on them, all you 
have to do Is stuff your cat
ty locks under a curly wig. 
Yes. wigs and hair pieces 
are great camoufla.ers and 
they help make life easier, 

-aha -

Shine your shoes the easy ' 
way. Spray on a shine with ' 
Texas Shine Boy f r o m O- 
ZONA BOOT A SADDLERY

HI SCHOOL HOROSCOPE
By Elisabeth Janes

Students that have man
aged to survive the flu liave 
another one of those “ex
citing” weeks to look for
ward to.

The boys travel to Crane 
Friday night for another 
district basketball game. A f
ter defeating Stanton for the 
second time last week, may
be the Lions «rill end the 
season on the winning side 

Valentine's Day should 
mean that Cupid Is out 
shooting little arrows and 
all that stuff, but there's a 
rumor that Cupid may be 
Ignored this year due to the 
people who are breaking up 
Better luck next year. Any
way. this : hould make for 
an exciting weekend.

Monday, students will uc* 
Informed of some very bid 
news. Just so you 11 know 
ahead of time. It « time for 
six weeks teats again.

Wednesday Is when tests 
start. I f  you re smart you'll 
try to catch the flu to put 
¡hem off a little longer 

Predictions for the week: 
Boys beatl ; Crane 
Seniors pan icing about re

search papers 
A sudden flu epidemic 

when It’s time for tests 
8uzy Snowflake not mak

ing her annual visit 
—oh»- -

It Pays To Advertise!

NOTICE AFFORDING 
OPPORTUNITY For PURUC 

HEARING CORRIDOR 
(LOCATION) AND DESIGN

(COMBINED HEADING)
The Texas High «ray De

partment Is planning the 
construction of U 8 High
way 67 from the Peoos River 
to 0.9 Mile East of the Cro
ckett County lino. The pro
posed projert is located in 
Crane and Crockett Count
ies

The proposed project will 
provide for the construc
tion of a two-lane facility 
«nd a grade .separation at 
the AT St HF Railroad wlUi 
U. 8 67 underpuselng the 
railroad. The underpass 
structure will replace th e  
existing underpass and pro
vide a safer facility located 
approximately 200 feet west 
of the existing structure 
The relocation of the under
pass structure will requirr 
relocation of the U S 67 
route for approximately 6000 
feet on variable width right 
of way with a minimum of 
150 feet

Maps and otner drawings 
showing the proposed loca
tion and geometric design 
and ary other information 
about the proposed project 
are on file and available for 
inspection and copying at 
the Resident Engineer's Of
fice at Box 949, McCamry. 
Texas. Also, ihe drawings 
showing the proposed geo

metric design have been 
placed on file arith Crane 
County Crockett County and 
the City of MoCRmey.

Information about the 
Stale'» Relocation Assist
ance Program, the benefits 
and services for rtlspiarer«

' and the relocation assistance 
office a» wall as Information 
about the tentative «che- 
dules for aequtetUun of right 
of way and construction con 
be obtained at the District 

'Office, P O. Box 3589. on 
East U 8 Highway 80, O- 
d «*a , Texas, on or before 
February 36. 1978

Any Interested citizen may 
request that a public hear
ing be held covering tbe so
cial economic and environ
mental effects of tbe pro
posed design for this high 
way project by delivering a 
«rritten request U> the Resid
ent Engineer's office on or 
before February 28 1970 

In the event such a re
quest Is received, a public 
hearing will be scheduled 
and adequate notice will be 
publicized about the date 
a. id location of the hear
ing. 47-2tc

Political

Announcements
The Stockman Is author- 

load to announce the fallow
ing candida to» for the of-

Hnj. BLACK 
ion)
F *  Gaunty Judge:

BERNICE JONES (Re-U-
lectlon)

TROY WILLIAMB 

of Hie Pi

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
a A .F . IA .N .

Reg meeting on 
^  1st Mon of mo.

For Ji
Free. I : ____

A O FIELDS (Re-elect
ion)

Fer State Repreeratative, 
65th District:

HILARY B DORAN (Re
elect)« m)

For County I onunusiontr 
Prrcincl 4:

GLENN SUTTON, (Re-e
lection)

i KRHY CHANDLER

GREAT OITORTUNITY — 
Earn while you learn — 
C o m m a n d  Performance« 
bras, girdles, «rig», ftnmalu 
Thomas MoCUmey. Texas, 
Plume 652-8890 46-2tp

----  no*- .
FOR SALE — Mesquite 

firewood Cut to .uze and de
livered Call Dan Davldsaw 
at 392-2094 32 tfc

W E  H A V E

M O V E D
Same name

Cameo Beauty Salon

392-2733
New Location

Corner Ave. D & 13th St.
In the rear of rmidrnee at 

1209 Ave. D

sdes'+l Ng ffce AawsiHi I

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION

NOW UNDER WAY

You have received In the mall an envelope from the 
Texu- Highway Department Motor Vehicle Division, contain
ing a card form In three |>art.v with perforations between the 
parts

This Is your Motor Vehicle License Plate renewal ap
plication. All you huve to do to get your new license plates is 
to send or bring this card INTACT — to the tax collector's 
office, together with the amount of money required for the 
new license. If you send the card by mail include »1 to cover 
cost of mailing und handling

REMEMBER' DO NOT SEPARATE THE CARD BRING 

OR SEND rr IN THE EXACT M)RM IN WHICH YOU RECEIVE IT

Billy Mills
Shariff( Tax Assessor *  Collector -  Crockett County

Sunday 
tpfo.v jn»

I 1.14
.

T J.VÌOY 
I John 
3 I 10 

.
Thuodoy

Mark
9 30 37

Monday
1 P.t.r
2 1 10

.
W*dn*via.

Lut.»
4 14-21

.
Friday 
Mark 

10 35 45

Saturday 
I Corinth,or>%

9 19 2 /

Every¡1!
Man a Philosopher

Everybody holds tome view about life and it» meaning. What 
0rer confront* u* in our daily round i* the sub*tiv> out of irhich 
W0 weave our "philosophy of life.’'

<>ti does not 
H> need

Hut merely to hare an isolated thought or on opu 
help ns find a foundation on which to base <>t:»■ rnt^e / 
encouragement and guidance.

The message of the Church has been, through the age*. concerned 
primarily with the deeper meaning of life. It lends wisdom to those 
who are striving to relate themselves to the total ¡nttrrn and pur
pose of human existence. It help* us maintain a reasonable stability 
amid the flux of human endeavor and erents. It helps us relate the 
totality of all that has been, is note and ever shall be.

Let the Church help you weave these golden threads into the 
finished fabric of lift.

n ils  SERIFS OF AOS IS HUNG IM BI.ISHI I» AND SPONSORED BY THI FOLLOWING «»ZONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN IMF IM M U S Ì  OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Meinecke ln». Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texa» Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co.

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co.
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Store«

. j .• vtswAYu;,.



We like to nee you »mile! And how can you help smil- 
injr, when you re taking home the best values in town 
and America's Most Valuable Stamps!

You’ ll love S& H Green Stamps. S& H is America’s 
oldest, most reliable stamp plan, established in 189«. 
'  ou sret a tremendous selection of famous brand trifts 
at nearby S& H Green Stamp Redemption Centers And

don’t forget it only takes 1200 stamps to fill vour
book.

You’re so smart to join more than 35,000,000 other 
thrifty women who save S&H Green Stamps. W e're 
proud that we can trive you America’s Most Valuable 
Stamps, too. We know that you’ ll be triad that we chose
S&H Green Stamps!

J IM ’S SENT SHOP
M a e . X u 'd .

VILLAGE DRUG
h  die Village Shopping Center -  Ozona
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day night at Hotel Oaona. 
the oecaHon being the birth- 
days of Joy and Roy Coatee, 
they were fifteen Prb. I.

—Si years ago—
Dr. Umphrey Lee, presid

ent of Southern Method!»: 
University In Dallas, will 
preach at the morning ser
vice at the Methodist Church 
here on Sunday, Feb. SS.

—St years ago—
Virgil, the master magi

cian, will make an appear
ance In Oeona next month 
under the auspices of the 
Junior class of Oeona High 
School. Receipts from the 
benefit performance will go 
Into the class fund for the 
entertainment of this year's 
graduating class.

—21» years ago—
A bronze plaque, which 

will be used to mark the

Eezter Stil Sal« Show Of Nativ«
To Begin Fab. 23

than 700,000 lbs of 
Wring wool from 
of Crockett coun- 

was contracted by 
here Monday for 34 

IW cents a pound de- 
i at the ranch. I
-Si years ago— 
thirteen students are 

In the 1M1 grad- 
class at Ozona High 

, smaller by .some five 
than any class In re
in.

years ago— 
erty tax collections In
rty were wtlhin 96 2 county Uveoak, has been re 

it of the total when a i ceived, according to Supt. C. 
was made after the a. Denham

1. deadline. I -------- -ooo ----------
—SS years ago— Mr. and Mrs R. L. Shields

Oaona Parent-Teach- Qf Soccoro. N. M. are the 
will observe Found- parents of a boy bom Thurs- 
an occasion set a- lday. reb. 5. at 11:10 p. m. 

for observance of the He ha* been named Jay

The 1970 Ras>r seal Ap- 
wlH open In Crockett 

County on Monday. Feb. SS, 
according to Roy H. Thomp
son, who asms as Raster 
Seal Representative for the 
county.

Mi. Thompson said that 
Raster Seal Appr 
would begin arriving at 
hunts in Jie county about 
March 1.

PlanU Features 
Garden Club Moot

ersary of the national 
of the FTA, when 

meet Monday after-

Whelan. The Shields have 
one other child. Rot.da 

Onu-dporen:* are Mr and 
Mrs. L. M. Spurgers of O- 

" *  y®*** aona and Mr. and Mrs R N.
Carl Oolwlck. capühn Shiriüs of Blue Eye. Mo 
‘ ett county ~In the

en'a Field Army of the 
in Society for the 

»I of Cancer, will at- 
a Regional Assembly of 

[Army at Dallas next

-29 year? .wo— 
re ring of an estlmat- 

inch blanket of 
fell here last Friday 

t. However. It melted ra- 
Saturday morning un- 

a warm sun 
—29 yean ago- - 

old Davidson home, 
landmark. Is being 

down to make way for 
modern homes for the 
ey and Joe Davidson 
lee.

19 yean ago— 
ce W. Busby will open 

I Sind annual gonpel meet- 
the Oeona Church of 

8unday. Feb. 23. K 
mounted this week by 

[local minister, James 
loss.
■—29 year.» *zo— 

ttle Jo Owen* was host- 
a dance held Satur-

Mrr. Autrey Thomas, Mrs.
Bobble Strickland. Mrs. Dan 
McBroom and her son. Mick
ey, left Wednesday morning 
for Corsicana after getlng 
news of the death of Mrs 
McBroom's sister - In - law. 
Mrs D. R Nelson 

Mra Nelson, sister of the 
late Dan McBroom, died at 
her home In Corsicana Tues
day night after a brief Ill
ness. Funeral services will be , 
held there today, but the! 
time and p l a c e  was not 
known at press time.

--------- oOo----------
HOUSE FOR SALE — 3

An exhibit of native plants 
shown by Mrs Bailey Post 
highlighted the Oaona Oar- 
den Club meeting Monday 
afternoon at the Civic Cent
er. A slide show was pres
ented bf Mrs. Herber: Kun- 

letters ^  U )| u r i  Ira Canon.
Mrs. Fred Chandler and 

Mrs. O. D. West were host
esses for the meeting 

Others present were Mrs 
Larry Arledge, Mrs. Maggie 
Crawford, Mrs. J. W. Howell, 
Mrs. James Lively. Mrs. J B 
Miller. Mrs. Van Miller, Mrs 
J. C. 8chroeder. Mrs. Glenn

Mi chell, Mr. Frank Hen- Mi E. F. Biggi, father of in memory of Mr. Bert « in 
ning, Mr. C. H. Moore, bro- Mrs. Charles Davidson, m, jeald, Sr. and Mr. Bert Kln- 
ther of Mra. Joe Pierce, Jr., Marine Captain William A. | eaid, Jr , and Mrs. Mona Our- 
Mr. Bruce Sterling, husband Griffis, m , husband of Mrs. * ry, mother of 
of Mrs Mar Jo Pogue Sterling Sally Baggett Griffis, and | Hays.

Sutton. Mrs. Charles Wll- ; 
llams, Mrs. John Harris, and ! 
guests, Mrs Myrtle Mitchell• 
and Mra. Ivy Mayfield.

----------- oOo— ------
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital M - 
mortal Fund since January 
13th, 1970: I

Mr and Mrs. L. B Cox. Ill 
In memory of Mr. John Mlt- j 

bedroom and den, bath and chell and Mrs. Wilma Hays. . 
half, central heating Small Mrs J. J. (Velma) Marley 
down payment and assume in memory of Mrs. J. E 
4<4% Interest loan Call A1 Stokes. Mr E B Baggett. 
Loudsmv. 392-2519 46-tfc Mrs Wilma Hays. Mr John

RCA Color TV 
with AF.T. and 
rokabout standi
Nora's Color TV that’s deiuxs 
in everything except price. It 
comas with its own roHabout 
stand that makes room-to-room 
relocation a snap. RCA * 
completely alsctranic Automate 
"Locked-in" Fine Tuning 
(A.F.T.) pinpoints tuning on 
the correct signal. Tilt-out 
control panel for stand-up 
tuning ease Powerful 25,000- 
volt Color chassis.

TW« ALLEM («Mb
S Ä T ? » ?

NU Mit I

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
OZONA. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Wilton Wells 
Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs. Ton 
Montgomery. Mrs Robert 
Cox. Frank Koons, Mrs J. 
B. Parker and Mrs Oeorge 
Bunger were In Big Lake 
Monday nigh: to play In a 
Duplicate Brldgr touma 
menu

------ -ooo-----------
FOR SALF. 12 bocks of 

SAcH Green Stamps Call ( 
392 2174 . 48-l:c

---------- oOO  - —-
FOR SALE -  My home in 

Ozona Uth and A n g u s  
Streets. Shown by appoint
ment only Mrs. Lloyd Sher
rill Phone 392-3282 36-tfc

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to choose 
from. Expert Installation.

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

twc«*w ***

Installing Gas 
A ir Conditioning 

the W inter
for the tt n

V
. attii I

1

ng

Many beautiful boxes 

s.o choose from. Say 
“ I Love You” 

to your favorite Valentine 

with a candy heart by 
Kind’s or Pantfburn’s

l and the Joneses and the Smiths...
and just alxxit evervliodv who lovr*» comfort and knows a 
wise move when tlie\ v c  one Installing ga» .nr condition 
ing now will allow you to beat the spring rush that alw.iv» 
come» with that (irst hot or dusty «lay. So. while others 
are waiting lor tlte overworked installers, you II i»e cod, 
calm and collected., already enjoying the Ix-netits 
of your winter air conditioning boy. Gas quietly cool» 
your whole house ior wii.it you may have lieen paying 
lo cod  two or three room» lieforc. And. you’ll save 
on repair», too, because gas air conditioning ha» no 
compressor to break down or wniar out. and a tom-

t»re»»or i* a usual source of fatimi- in 
ditiomng »»»terns

»ther air r on-

So. join the »mart ones Call Pioneer t *la\ and tell 
them you d like to find out more .i! out installing gas 
air conditioning in winter. A representative will come 
tell you just what it will lake to convert your present 
forced air heating »» stem to gas air conditioning It costs 

you nothing to get a complete cooling survey of your 
home or business

IH O M EE H  N A T U R A L . Cl AH C O M P A N Y

V
i

Many Sizes

VILLAGE DRUG
“ The Store With a Smile”

■■■■ wwKinsrtWMrtOMOwas»

% if

b £■, If ■ «
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Kitty’s Komer -
(Oonumi**u from Pükc One)

l> Bailey. Gary Strickland, 
Anne Tillman, Ed Hale, Re- 
Ulna Everett, Alton Everett, 
Sk«a.«kie Edjierton, Mark TUl-

eould handle.
That's one of the reasons _  ^

X don't «et up tsght about ,uan’ Rcbtcca Everett, Dwu- 
makmg a mistake In the pa- |s*J's Bean, and Eu.ene Vln- 
per Nobody sees you do It son.

4-H Livestock 
Auction Brings 
Record Prices

and you can always correct 
it next week

k k

Other exhibitors include 
Dan Davidson, Bill Edgerton, 
Pal and Eric FtUhugh. Kay

l want to congratulate the and Cliff McMultan, Dennis 
XaonetUs basketball t«un Hester, Jimmy West, Shelly 
They playod the Stanton Join». Karen, Clifford and

Fifty-one head of live 
stock brought record prices Motor Co 
at the 4-H Livestock Show 
Auction Sale last Saturday

Drug, Frank McMullan. S r,
Bean Ranch Co.. Dempster 
Jones, Erby Chandler, R J 
Everett, Jr., Sonny A  Helen 
Header*>n. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson. MAH Food Store, 
4-D Ranch Co . Mike Clay
ton. Perry Hubbard. Stuart ft 

and Flying W

A 4-H lamb sold to a host

girls right down to ¡he line 
In their last game of the

Ricky Crawford, dale and 
Muría Cavanaugh. Cydnle

season They were ahead up and Beverlv Whitehead, 
until the final second and craig Taliaferro, Jeffrey 
had to Jive itup by a point. Stuart, Kathy Williams.

\en the final whistle blew Charlene Strickland, Donald 
they broke into tears and ;Uid Gerald Olson. Jtn\ Tan-

kersley. Drew Ingram, Dean, 
Steve and Gary Scott, Ray 
Dunlap Max Sohro«tli r R *1 
and Laurie Allee. and Bobby 

(Continued from Page On»*) Knox

my heart broke for them 
0O0

4-H Show —
won the Champion Show
manship Trophy and Bes t  
Gain Trophy on three cross
bred lambs

Jim Bob Bailey, son of Mr 
and Mrs Bob Bailey, showed 
the champion swine of the 
show

Mark Tillman, son of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Tillman, 
showed the reserve cham
pion croup of three cn*o>- 

and won the

— 0O0 
MH.I.ERETTE l EAtil E

bred I amb 
H
i m * id

Fug» • Vn on. son of Mr 
and Mrs H D Vinson, ex- 
lubted the reserve cham
pion group of three finrwool 
lambs

David Bear,, on of Mr
and Mr J.v Mean, won the 
Junior High School Show
manship award

Bill BU'"tt son of Mr and 
Mrs Bob B a* * wo: the
Best Gain Tn phy on three 
crosidjred lambs

Skookte Edgerton. daugh
ter of Mr ar.d Mr Charles 
B Edgerto”., received the 
champion barbecue ticket 
salesman award for m illng 
the m.wt 4-H barbecue tick
ets

Winners I 
nmtM' are 
wools. I BUI Blsst'tt 2 
Wayne H. » tt 3 Rand'. 
Crawford. 4 Steve H ibbard 
5 Tie, Rebecca Everett a: d 
Alton Everett Crossbreds. 1

Standings W L
Miller Lanes 58 26
Watsons 53 31
Ozonu Oil 52 32
White's Auto 40 44
BAM Food 39 45
Gandy's 37 47
J B Miller A Co 36', 47>3 
Hlway Cafe 22**614 
High game. Su/y Allen 199 

Louella Haire 193, Wlllena 
Sh.wmanslUp Holden 192 High series, 

Louella Haire 561, Su/y Al
len 548. WiUena Holden 541

Joe Tom Davidson purchased ot buyers 1,1 a Clynese Auc- 
the champion crossbred lu>n for •48,) 00 Buyers were 
lamb for $200 00 and the O- ttS ° por*!r
aomi National Bank pur ■ Crockett Motors, Brown 
chased the champion fine- Furniture Co, Redwood Mo- 
wool lamb and champion tel. Bernice Joins. Bill Craw- 
swine for $200 00 each All ford- 806 Kr ink Nl<'
other 4-H exhibitors recelv- Mullan, Jr. D'ugl.u» He so. 
ed $100 00 each for one head *̂tn B»)b Hailey, Eddie Hale, 
of livestock from a hast of ^h**- ® Davidson. I l l , Wml 
local and San Angelo buy- Growers, rhorps Laun-Dry. 
erK Frank McMullan. Sr Joe

San An elo buyers Car- David* m Cbrnty Dav- -
roll Farmer, Hemphill-Wells I-- Bailey. Shelly Join’s, Debra ”

Clayton. Jo»* H< an. Stuart ft
Livestock Co.. Robert M.i.ssle J?uU’r C' ° i , Hr''v’n, Wlll"*"l'j; i ft 
Furniture Co, Bill's Man £r0Ck,‘' t Co Abs.ract Din f
Shop Jackson House Rest- *™ } ' R ‘> DtJ, Li!! ®“ ‘* r ft 
aura.it, Oeneral Telephone Mr/  ^  J
Company, and Wool Growers frr>' Ore*ory Stuart ?
Central 9 »rage and Bavid B»*an ft

uOo-------------   ”
O/ona buyers were. J «  SCALED BIB OFFER ft

Pom Davidson, (Xm iu  N.i* im v  Him  11 mi % \i °

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR^ND^EWDEOT GROCER 

SPECIALS FRI.. SAT., A  Mon. February 13 14 ](

GROUND MÉAT *2^4,1
Co. Nathan s Jewelers. Gan
dy’s Creamery, Producer's

ROUND STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

LB.

LB.

tlotuil Bank, Ozona T V

Gl VS A BOLLS I.EAGLE

GRADE A 
WHOLE

Standings W L
Miller Lanes 22 6
Village l>rug 19 9
L Hleu TV 17 11
(Mona Boot 15 13
Jim's Gent 14 14
HAM Food 10 18
Foodway 9 19
Excel Extern’ 6 22
Women, high series, lamel

la Haire 544. Wlllena H>,,d.. 
471. Sandra Bentley and Su- 
zy Allen 466 High game. 
Louella Haire 192. Wlllena 
Holden 188. H.ure 186 

M e n, high serie». BUI 
the best gam Holden 581, D>yie Lovell 565. 
follow . tine Fnddie Allen 538 H l g h j  

game. BUI Holden 241, Doyle j 
Lovell 199, Freddie Allen ! 
193

otx>
FOUND Keys Five on

■WV 25191. 11 «0 A. M
2 23 70 ft

System. A S Lock Glenn |
Sutton, Montgomery Oro- Sealed but- will b> recelv«-d ft 
eery. Ozona Oil Company, | in the State Board of Con- "
Foxworth-Oalbralth Lumber trol, Sam Houston S-ate Of- 
Co Mr and Mrs V 1 Pierce f.ce Bldg 201 F 14th St .
WliUe's Auto Sturt Foodway Austin, Ttxas, until 1100 
Orocery', Jim's Oent Shop, a m on the above date con- 
Wrst Texas Utilities Co.. Joe verlng the sale of 4 improve- 
Bean, (krona Wool A Mohair ments belonging to the State ft
Ct*. Bob Bum *, BUI Blaek. Highway Dp.irtment which ________
o ,„  I N ,  Boy« a w ™ .  O - « .  M S  .  T , «  If CANDY'S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM
zt'i a Olgarett Service. Child and may be inspected by ^ 
ress A Clayton, South Texas contacting W F DIXON ft 
Lumber Co . West Ranch Co , Highway Department. O-

PORK STEAK 
FRTERS 
BACON PEYTON’S 

THICK SLI.

98t 
79c
69c
39c

2 l b s . S 1 . 6 9 1

LB.

LB.

Johnny Hinderst ti Village zona. Texa 48-2tc

Alton Everett 2 Mark Till- a It:ht ring Three Chrysler
man 3 Ed Hale 4 Archie 
Elmore 5 Tie D  bra Clayton 
and David Baen

The fa.owing had lamb«, 
showing for champions Sa

keys one small key, possibly 
to metal chest, and one
house key Owner may re
cover at the Stockman of- ! 
flee

N ow .........An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S A H GREEN STAMPS

KFKW IX JR US on new account» and add!- 
* Java k> v u * n  account*

Rece:*e tir Gear« H u i  for each dollar deposit 
(A nukr.gm of SUL «wun.r ,m any <»» account 
•aeh d*> v 'W federal regulation*

4h %
P r̂ Year 

OH

H I M N I  I* VVftlOOK SAVINGS

c,ar.p mi'-dad s**tnl-Ann aally 
4»ve a»  much and a* often a* you like

A ll SAVINGS 4KV l\»t Ktt» TO S15.M0 HV
nit r s u i (

City Savings & Loan Assn.
W W rwohij San Vnfno Tr»a, — Ph 655-311$

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
ftaat af Oaona an I’ s h*S 
0 *0 *  A. TEXAS

ELECTRICITY 
PROGRESSED TO THE 
MOON WITH THE 
APOLLO 11 ASTRONAUTS

(Electric heating used while on moon)

It does anything 
on earth you need, too!

mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo. I
mo.

N A TIO N A L 
E LECTRICAL 

WEEK
F E B R U A R Y  8-14. 1970

j w <  'M  I e x d s U t i l i t i e s
C o m  p a w ; r

%
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%
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$
$
*
%
*
6
A
%
%
6
I
*
6
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$
6
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t
in
$
«
t
$
in
*
I
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%
$
%
*

«
6
$
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$
«
«
«
$
I

FRO-ZAN 3-SI .Ofl
RC COLA 6

!

BOTTLE
CARTON

FRESH
FIRM

139c 
39ci 

» 25« 
39c

69«
MIRACLE WHIP «  59c

POTATOES 10 
TOMATOES 
ORANGES
EGGS

5 LB. 
BAG

FIELDS 
GRADE A 
LARGE

SNOWDIIIFT 79c
BREEZE G IAN T BOX 

FREE TOWEL 79c
FOLGERS

C O F F E
1 LB. CAN

E  85c $
2 LB. CAN 

1.61
VERMICELU 10P K G S ^ j

TUNA CHICKEN 0 Cl 
OF THE SEA Q  CANS

SMA BABY 4  
FORMULA Q C A N S ^ I

CORN WHOLE KERNEL C ,
V  V  nil K O U N T Y K IS T  a CANS

FRUIT
DRINK

46 0Z. 
CANS

?


